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FIELD DIRECTOR 
PAYS VISIT TO 

' MERKEL LIONS
Reports 2,489 Lions Clubs in the 

United States; Lions Only Or
ganization That Showed In
crease Last Y’ear.

C. W. Webb, international field dir
ector for the Lions club, was the e«- 
pecial guest of the local Lions club at 
their luncheon Tuesday and the visi
tor gave a most satisfying exposition 
of the ideals and practices of Lionism 

^from its organization to this day of 
greatly increased opportunity and in
creased demand for service.

It was the first meeting to be presi
ded over by S. D. Gamble, new presi
dent of the club, since the resignation 
of Mat Dillingham, due to the latter's 
transfer to Munday by the utilities 
company. Dr. W. T. Sadler was toast
master, assisted by E. Yates Brown. 
A fter the club singing, led by Mr. 
Brown, with Mrs. Brown as accom
panist, the invocation was given by 
Rev. R. A. Walker and during the 
luncheon incidental music was pleas
ingly rendered by Mrs. Brown.

W. S. Dickerson, new local manager 
o f the West Texas Utilities company, 
was welcomed as a member o f the 
club by transfer from Munday and, 
besides the visitors from Internation
al and Mrs. Brown, two Merkel pas
tors, Revs. Yeats and Walker, were al
so guests.

The plan for a Red Cross drive, as 
reported elsewhere in this'issue of The 
Mail, was presented by Rev. Mr. Wal
ker and met with the unanimous en- 
dorrement of the club.

In bringing his message to Merkel 
from Lions International, Mr. Webb 
aaid that the depression had been the 
greatest incentive to Lionism, citing 
figures from a government bureau to 
show that last year Lions clubs be
came the largest service club in the 
United States. On October 7 there 

h were reported Liorts clubs, as
Vcompared with 2,446 for Rotary, the 

next largeft. Lionism was the only 
organization of the kind that showed 
an increase last year, he said.

Designating the Liuas as the first 
service club to be organized, he called 
attention to the organizaticn'.s slogan, 
“ Liberty, Intelligence, Our Nation’s 
Sa letj." 65 per cent of the Lions clubs 
art in ttwns of less than 3,000 popu
lation, with 263 clubs in Texas. 333 
new clubs w'ere reported in 1930, of 
which 203 were local, organizations. 
Lionf’ revenue increased $37,000 in 
19.30-31. “ Thf Moral Code of Youth,” 
which the Liona club is sponsoring and 
which the speaker hoped would be 
placed in every school house of the 
United States, was referred to and 
Supt. Burgess wa.s able to state that 
tUs was on diplay at Merkel High. 
Among the many purposes of the club, 
which he pictured enthusiastically, 

(Continued on Page Four)

ABILENE C. OF C.
GU ARANTEES PAY 

OF FARM AGENTS
Action In Response to Farmers’ 

Plea; A. & M. Colleue Exten-| 
sion Service Head Wires Ac
ceptance of ArranRement.

Extension work for Taylor county, 
which has been hanging in the bal
ance since the commissioners’ court 
in October voted to discontinue ap
propriations for the payment of 
agents’ salaries, is to be retained 

during 1932.
Continuation of the service for a 

year was assured Monday when 
the Abilene chamber o f commerce, 
through its executive board, guar
anteed $2,000 as the county’s part 
toward payment of the farm and 
home demonstration agents.

T. B. Wood, district agent in 
charge of the extension program 
of A. & M. college, who was notified 
of the chamber’s guarantee, telegraph, 
ed T. N. Carswell the offer had been
accepted, pending a conference here

has

m ' - ß

THE DOLLARS YOU
i n  j j r i n o -

fiisi ï ' f f
Jri P E l P t f S «

EXPECT BIGGER AND 
BETTER SHOW WITH 

MORE EXHIBITORS

Sc PER COPT

RED CROSS DRIVE ! 
GETS UNDER WAY,

I

f»enerou.s Response Reported by 
Workers on First Day; Mem

bership Buttons at $1 Each.

POST-DISPATCH 
SUIT SEHLED

i J. E. (Jack) Josey, In.surance 
Capitalist, Gains Control of

Sterling Newspaper.

on December 14. The county 
been paying $4,000 on the salaries of 
the agents.

Action of the Abilene chamber of 
commerce was in response to pleas of 
farmers and club women of all com
munities in the county, formally ex
pressed at a mass meeting held on 
November 19. At that time the rural 
citizens appealed to Abilene business 
men for assistance in some movement 
whereby the work of the agents might 
be continued, and were assured by 
many city residents that support 
would be given.

Campaign plans for raising the 
money will be mapped at once and 
residenU o f all rui^l communities

Houston, Dec. 3.— A suit involving 
control o f the Houston Post-Dispatch, 
descendant of one of the south’s old
est newspapers, was settled out of 
court Wednesday.

Provided Governor Ross S. Sterl
ing, the present publisner, approves 
Wednesday’s actions, J. E, (Jack) 
Josey, insurance capitalist, and nat
ive Texan, will become owner of con
trolling interest in the paper.

The suit, an injunction action filed 
cn behalf o f the Sterling trust estate 
to re-strain J. .M. West and associ
ates from gaining control o f the 
Post-Dispatch, was dismissed. Mr. 
West accepted $485,000 from Mr. 
Josey in payment o f notes West held 
secured by stock in the company 
which publishes the paper.

The title to that stock then pass-
as well as of Abilene and ofner Tay- , ed automatically to the trust estate, 
lor county towns will be given op-, which was created by Governor 
fortunity to assist in the movement. Sterling’s conveyance of various of

Club women, anticipating the nec
essity, moved sometime ago to make 
both club and individual contributions

Generous response was reported by 
the worker® Wednesday, the first day 
of the Red Cross Membership drive in 
•Merkel. It is planned to continue the 
drive until Saturday night and it is 
hoped that every one in Merkel and 
this district will either enroll a® a 
member or subscribe to the Red Cross 
cause.

The plan for the drive was presen
ted to the Lions club Tuesday by Rev. 
R. A. Walker, pastor of the Presby
terian church, as spokesman for J. 
T. Warren, Red Cross representative 
in the Merkel Independent School dis
trict, and the club unanimously endor
sed the movement.

The personnel of the workers in
cludes Misses Missie Dye, Lola Shel
ton, Christine Collins and Nadine Tip
pett and Mesdames Bob Mayfield, 
Claude Dye and Stanley King.

The membership is one dollar or 
Weldon (Speedy) Mason, star back “ “ y amount above one dollar and

Everything in Readiness for  
.Merkel’s Second Poultry and 
Rabbit Show; Starts Next! 
Thursday, Lasts Three Days*

Daniel Sullivan, aged San Antonio 
banker and said to be the wealthiest 
man in Texas, with a fortune in ex
cess of twenty million dollars, died 
suddenly at his home in San Antonio 
Monday morning.

T. R. Robinson, 30, highway con
struction worker, died at Corsicana 
of injuries received when he became 
entangled in the mechanism of a con-
crete mixer. His body was 
Fairfield for burial.

sent to

of the Southern Methodist Mustangs,' those who enroll are given an official 
ig the recipient this year of the an- j Cross button. Subscriptions of 
nual trophy awarded by the Houston ®"y «mount, however, large or small. 
Post-Dispatch to the most valuable i I** accepted.
Southwest conference player. I "  *  l«tter from Louis Montgomery

of Abilene, chairman of the Taylor 
Sam W. Cole, Ferns business m«*^! County chapter, American Red Cross, 

and farmer, was killed and his body | Warren, it was stated that the

As announced In The Mail laat 
week, the second show of the Merkal 
Poultry and Rabbit association w ill be 
held Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, December 10,11 and 12. The first 
show, held in February o f this year, 
was a decided success.

Besides the regular cash premiums 
that are being offered by the as
sociation, the merchants' and pro
fessional men of Merkel are offering 
special prizes, which will amount to 
well over $100. The complete prixa 
list was published last week.

H. M. Rose of Sweetwater w ill 
judge the show; R. A. Ellis ha# been 
named superintendent of poultry 

 ̂x..id Castit Ellis superintendent o f 
j rabbits, with Robert Hicks renamed 
secretary. The committees hare 
everything in readiness and expect a  
larger and btter show, with moae 
exhibitors than in February, it was 
announced.

Rules of the American Poultry as
sociation will govern the show. A ll 
entries must be in not later than 4 
p. m. Thursday. The judging w ill 
begin Friday. The cash premiums 
on each variety o f chickens, turkeys, 
geese, ducks, guineas, pheasants and

badly mangled in the explosion of sev- cross spent $13,000 for food and P'gvon* Singles, first, |1,
«.ral sticks of dynamite with which 
he was blasting stumps from a tract 
01 land on his farm near Ferris.

$2,000 for seed wheat and fed 3,.500 j second, 50c, third. 25c, fourth, fifth , 
people in Taylor county last year. In | ribbons; pens, first, $2 second, $1,

Attempted robbery of the Groos 
National bank at San .Antonio by a 
lone man shortly before 10:30 V> ed-. 
ntsday morning was frustrated when 
A d o l^  Groo^, president, wrestled

In ' ribbons;
.Merkel, which included the .Merkel In-'^^ird, fourth, fifth, ribbons, 
dependent school district, the organi- ;

niE properties to secure an $800,000 
note, and the estate contracted to 
sell to Mr. Josey 6,800 shares of the 

Clubs are to give $2 each and mem- total of 9,000 in the Post-Dispatch. ^
bers will be'asked to donate 50 cents j The whole matter awaits the action ! with the man until help arrived, 
each to the salary fund. j ol' the governor, who was at his ex-

The county’s contracts with the i ecutive duties in Austin, 
agents. Miss. Caroline Chambers and j ■ ——o -
C. Metz Heald, expired Monday. The , T  U n e r a l  K l t C S  101’ 
commissioners court voted to discon
tinue the program as an economy

zation dispensed 200 bushels of wheat; 
and provided for 75 families.

norThere will be no entry fees 
prizes offertHl on rabbits, but they

_______________________  I may bt put on display, with the
.Ytlcr.ds Brother’s Funeral. to be responsible for the care
S. G. Tipton, accompanied by his of same.

measure.

The millionth bale of cottbn to be 
exported from Port Houston this sea
son was taken down the ship channel 
Wednesday of last week on the Ger-

two sons, Lee and Charlie, attended 
the funeral of his brother, Neely Tip. 
ton who was buried in Jack county

Captures Deer With Tackle.
Klamath Falls, Ore., Dec. 3.—  

has its merits.

M r s .  i v i a r y  M c D a n i e l  ' man steamer Birkenfels, carrying
A t t e r n O O n  bales ot cotton destined for Bre-

on Wednesday of last week. The lat-1 Football training 
ter was .«ixty-f ive years of age, death , Hi<rdy Rex Davis, former football

7 . being caused by heart trouble from  ̂player, surprised

men.

fawn, threw it
which he had suffered for more than'w ith a flying tackle, and succeeded in 
r. year. , capturing it after a strenuous battle.

Record of Births. Having been confined to her bed j Members of the Simmons Cowboy i
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burfeind, ever since May of this year with an band left -Abilene on the Sunshine 

residing at Nomlle, Thursday, Nov-1 «ifliction of cancer from which she' Special Thanksgiving night for Los 
ember 26 1931 I suffered for the past ten years, Angeles, Calit., where on Saturday

’ 1 vr X «  r  I-drs. .Mary Elizabeth McDaniel, 75,' morning they opened a week’s engagt-
Bo>, to Mr. an . rs. om . an | 3:30 Wednesday af-I ment at the Great Western Livestock

on, residing ten miles south of town,, daughter, I and Rodeo.
Sunday, November 29, 1931. , y  Davis, with whom she had

Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore, 
of Dallas, Monday, November 30, 
1931.

made her home for many years. Chief Red Wing, 39-year-old Chero-

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO

Funeral services were to be held at Indian, first o f his race to for- 
3 o’clock Thursday aftrnoon from the  ̂ Texas electric chair,
Presbyterian church, with Rev. R. . electrocuted at the state prison 
A; Walker, the pastor, officiating, as- ! the convicted slayer
risted b> L. E. Carpenter, Church of “  two-year-old girl at New Braun-

(From the Files of Merkel Mail, December 8, 1911.)

The beautiful diamond ring given 
awHy by a number of local business 
firms has created a general interest 
and started a number of young lad
ies of Merkel and the Merkel coun
try to,enter the contest. The follow
ing young ladies have been nominated 
up to date: Miss Floy Gunn, Mer
kel; Miss Winnie Sandlin, Merkel; 
Ifiss Ruth Merritt, Merkel; Miss An
nie Lou O’Briant, Merkel; -Miss Sadie 
Collins, .Merkel; Miss Lillian High- 
sneith, Noodle; Miss Emma Clark, 
Blair; Miss Josie Mosely, Trent; Miss 

Maye Mashburn, Compere; 
tils* Eula Elliott, Dora.

A  team hitched to a wagon became 
Irightened at a motorcycle on the 

siness street Wednerday morning, 
d ran Into Will Armstrong’s buggy 
St as they were turning a comer. 

The wagon rtruck one of the wheel.s 
o f the buggy demolishing it and turn
ing the buggy over, throwing Mr. 
Armstronn, wife and children from 
tha vehicle. They received a few 
bruises but none fatal.

P'aiten and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Eoff and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Ussery, Fort Worth, and Dr. 
Geo. L. Miller.

On November 24 the little folks on 
the Southside gave a program consist
ing of songs, drills and recitations. 
A pressing invitation was extended 
to Mammas a.id Papas; those who res-

Christ minister, and Rev. J. T. King, 
pastor of the Baptist church. Inter
ment is to be at Rose Hill cemetery.

Mrs. McDaniel was reared in Ten
nessee and, after the family removed 
to Texas, was married 48 years ago 
to H. C. McDaniel. Her husband died 
24 years ago and is buribd in Com
anche county. She joined the Pres
byterian church in girlhood and has

fels last year.

By the decisive score o f 34 to 13, 
the Abilene Eagles defeated the Cis
co Loboes in Abilene last Friday for 
the district championship and will en
counter the Sweetwater Mustangs at 
Abilene this Friday in the first bi
district elimination.

More than a year after a verdict of

tian patience.
Beside® the daughter here, she is

survived by another > daughter and
, , , lour step-children. The daughter,

ponded were: Mesdames Costephen.«,,
Sears, Jones, Laney, Couch, Brown,
Russell, Mayfield, Smeltzer, Valen
tine and Adcock and Miss Howard.

borne her suffering with true Cris-! *''**‘ *̂‘1® returned in a justice
court inquest in the death of D. O. 
Bailey, Midland county farmer, his 
widow faces trial on a charge of mur
der based on indictment by a grand 
jury in district court.

HE NEVER MADE MISTAKES.

Kit Carrón F’ rontier days Satur
day, Dec. 2— 3 reels.

Jno. G. Sadler and good wife will 
leave this week to visit relatives In 
Coryell county for several days.

rs. Eva Weathered, whose home is 
in Winters, has been here for several 

‘ wetk,s at her mother’s bedside. On of 
I the stepichildren, Mrs. Ida Musgrave 
I 01 Dallas, is also here. One step-son 
I lives in F’ort Worth and two step- 
, daughters reside in Cdmanche coun- 
'ty .

Misr.es Lizzie Maye and Bernadine

Film Pioneer Dies.
Los Angeles, Dec. 3.— Theo<lore 

Wharton. 55 pioneer motion picture 
director who brought the late Mil-

Effective June 1, 1932, Batseil Bax. 
ter, president o f Abilene Christian 
college, tendered his resignation to 
iho board of trustees .'Saturday night 
to take the presidency of another 
Church of Christ institution, David 
Lipscomb college, of Nashville, Term.

Freeman spent Sunday in Roscoe, J Sills into the films, died here 
guests of their cousin, Mrs. Bob God
win.

Sunday at their home two milea 
northwest of Merkel Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim E o ff entertained a number of 
frienda. A  beautiful appointed dinner 
wk« nerved to Dr. and Mm. J. A. Ad- 
kkaoti and family, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
8. Alien and Jninily, Mr. n;.d Mm. W.

I Saturda... Wharton was the fimt who Hoover and the governor 
conceived the motion picture serial, state a ride in his ancient vehicle be-

Tours Nation in 1906 Auto.
Auburn, Me.. Dec. 3.— Behind the 

wheel of a 1906-model runabout, .Alii- 
sion L. Lunt is making a tour of the 
nation. He plans to give President

of every

and directed Pearl White in the first fore he returns to Auburn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Brown le f t ; venture in that direction 

Saturday evening for Dallas where
Mr. Brown will buy Christmas goods 
for the Rust and HTcCauley Drug 
Store.

M itt Annia T. Daniel went to Colo
rado City Tuesday evening to attend 
the Thankagiving dance.

Chopping Is Meal Tcket.
Freemont, Neb., Dec. 3.— ThU city 

will have a soup kitchen this v/inter, 
but you must have a meal ticket to get 
the loup. When a man cutg wood in 
the city woodlot, he is given a ticket 

I entitling him to go to the kitchen.

Election For Senator.
Littli Rock, Ark., Dec. 3— Gov

ernor Harvey Parnell has called a 
special eesaion for Jan. IS to name a 
■ucceaaor to Senator Thaddeue H. 
Camway. Mm. Hattie Caraway, wife 
o f tho late acnator, has been appointed 
to Mrve until the election. i

The head of a large Philadelphia company decided to open a New 
England branch. Looking through his organization, he selected a prudent, 

industrious young man.
“ 1 am thinking of appointing you our New England manager with 

headquarters in Boston,”  he said.
The young man received the news gravely.
“ 1 believe it will be a wise move, sir,”  he answered. “ 1 never make 

mistakes.”
“ Never make mistakes?” the boss repeated incredulously, “ My, my, 

then I couldn’t think of appointing you. Just imagine how I should feel, 

having a man ir. Boston who never makes mistakes, when I am down here 
in Philadelphia making them every day.”

The young man wa.s not sent to Bi-.-ion. He lived out his business days 
in an obscure position, minus errors and minus hits.

One of the most interesting men of my acquaintance has been wrong 
about forty per cent of the time.

1 can look back over his career and point out a dozen different points 
where he t :ok one stan ! and subsc "Jently had to revise it.

Why then has he stayeil on top?
First, I think, because he is absolutely truthful. What he sometimes 

imagine? to be the truth turns out latei to be an error, but he never 

ciMciousIy hedges for anything or anybody.
Second, he is always trying. Roll him in the dust, and he is up in a 

minute and starting forward again. Lay something before him which 
you think is pretty good, and he instinctively reaches for a pencil and 
begins tf try tt' improve it. Let him accomplish an objective, and ins- 
mediately he has »et his eyes on another point further ahead.

Finally, he never wa.«tes any time in regretting the past. “ Regrat,”  
said some one, “ takes â i much out of you as a prolonged drunk.”

Thu ntan has been an encouragement to me. So have the words o f 
Stevenson, who exclaimed, “ God give us young men who have the cour
age to make fools o f themselvea.”

L figure that I am entitled to one major mistake a week. This it M f 
quota. As long as I keep within it I feel all right.

And frequently I run over.

Í

li
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WHAT’S DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

hag been materially increased as a re
sult of a recent campaign staged by a 
daily newspaper in that city.

j F ifty seven different crops were ex. 
[ hibited by one farmer at a fair in 

_ Portales, New Mexico, recently.

A new courthuusa for Young coun
ty is under construction at Graham 
after the contract has been tied up in 
litigation since December last year.

Childress has a landing field on the 
American Airways line which serves 
northwest Texas.

A  Hardeman county farmer recent
ly harvested five and a half bushels 
of a lfa fifa  seed valued at ten dollars 
per bushel from one acre of alfalfa at 
one cutting.

The Fifth Annual Texas Panhan
dle-Plains Dairy show will be held in 
Plainview April 11-14, l'J32.

Friona in the Texas Panhandle re
cently established a world’s record as 
a shipping point for cooperatively 
marketed wheat. Over a million two 
hundred thousand bushels of coopera
tive wheat were shipped this past sea- 
ton from Friona.

State Teachers Decry 
Athletic Ethics Lack

Pecos valley cantaloupes are bring
ing a dollar and twenty cents premi
um per crate in the New York mar
kets.

Business men of .\nson are seeking 
the establishment of a cheese factory 
there.

Thirty-four highly bred gilts, and 
the same number of baby beef calves 
have been distributed recently among 
Jones county farmers and club boys.

Coke county will have a fat stock 
show early in the spring.

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December 3lst, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1..‘'0. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. I f  you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm New.s, you 
can save one dollar by this deal.

.\marillo, Dec. 3.— The Texas
State Teacher* assoc-iiition Saturday 
adopted a resolution condemning un
ethical practices in school athletics, 
and recommending adoption of the 
eight-semester rule and the one-year 
transfer rule.

That a committee be appointed to 
work out standardized fees for o ffi
cials, and that school boards limit the 
time devoted to athletic councils were 
other recommendations for the regula
tion of high school athletics.

The teachers condemned half-holi
days for athletic contests, the prose
lyting and subsidizing o f players, and 
wilful failure of athletes to graduate.

A Panhandle man. Dr. J. A. Hill, 
was officially declared president of 
the state association. It was the first 
time the association had met in .\ma- 
rillo. Hill was the first Panhandle 
man to be elected president. He de
feated Dr. A. W. Evans, head of the 
education department of Texas Tech
nological college, and Superintendent 
W. D. Weeks of Van Horn. He receiv
ed two-thirds of 1,100 ballots cast.

Homeward Movements 
Of Mexiffins i;n (̂ )n

Laredo, Dec. 3.— .Mexican immigra
tion officials announced Saturday 
that !t3l!l Mexicans had bt>en repatria. 
ted through the Nuevo I..aredo, Mexi
co. port of entry in November.

They said the figure, which al
ready exceeds any previous mark on 
record at Nuevo Laredo, wa* ex
pected to reach 10,000 before the end 
of the month.

The Mexican government ha* pro
vided transportation and food for 
the needy in aiding their return to 
original homes in Mexico.

5S
OLD FASHIONED HOSPITALITY

un mese coiu Ueceinber days we are glad to 
nave our customers and prospective customers 
gatner about tne open lire in our lobby.

We believe tnai you appreciate the atmosphere 
01 old-iashioned ho.spitality which prevails here.

w e want you, too, to be so well pleased, more 
than just .saiisiied, with the services ot our insti
tution and the courteous treatment oi our person
nel, that you will want to bring your iriends here 
as well.

w e welcome you.

n . PASO’S NEWEST AND FINEST

HOO.MS . , %ty
AJXrxI «U o>u>4« «lb baia ^  I

A  Meadow gin employee received 
4JI40 egg- f-om tw<-nfv hen* in one 
year—a

Giar. .letrified trees are being un- 
earthe; near Spur, larger than the 
redwix of California. The rock is 
used fi i decorative purposes.

How. id county farmers are making 
extensive use of trench silos for pres
erving ’ he large surplus of fee<l crops 
produci i this year.

I BARGAIN  DAYS.
I From now until l>ec. 31st, subscrip- 

II ¡ rlc' for The Merki.1 .Mail in | 
and cdjuining counties is only 

: ?l.o0 per year. This will save you .50 I 
' cert , if you will renew your .xubscrip- I 
i tioa d ring these three months. I f  
[ you .-.re in arrears, you can pay up the 
j past year and extend a new year at ' 
I the bargain offer of $1.00 per year, j 
i Do it now. O ffer positively expires 
December 31st.

Office supplies— Mail office. i M i y  m  m ty <mi%i » o f f

' jh vii
S W E E T W A T E R 

New Low Prices
Matinee, 10c, 25c Night 10c, 35c

Vlien in LI Paso meet vour friends 
In our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at bnm̂  whether you stop 
W i t h  Us over n ien t or not.

H arry L. H i 'ssm an .x . President

JIOTEL

\\'On the
EL PASO  ^ T E X A S

Whole ale grocers of Lamesa. re
ported a forty per cent increase in 
volume cf business from J. to (.V- 
tober.

Look for the 
Christmas Store.” 
there Saturday 
2 : ’10 o'cliH'k.

sign —  “The 
Santa w ill he ; 
aftern<H>n at {

Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
V Doctor's Prescription for Treating Colds Externally 

Everybody Using It— Telling Their Frit’nds

• ^

J. T. Warren. Sam Hutman, Sr.,
(i. F. >Vest* Ik>oth Warren, (ieo. L. I*axton 

DIRECTORS

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.
One hundreti tons of «alt »very week 

is marketed from the mine r -ar Crane 
City.

•  1

West Texa« Hereford* captured the 
premiunl.^ at the State Fair of Texa« 
thi.s year.

The wheat produced in the Panhan
dle of Texa.- this -easun would make 
enough flopr for three billion loaves 
o f bread, enough to feed the people of 
West Texas bread for five years.

The El Paso chamber of commerce 
sponsi red a baby beef «how in El 
Pa.«o recently.

YOU W ILL  FIND  ME 
.\T

BLUE FRONT (i.VRAGE

EARL TE.\GUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

Satisfaction Guaranteed

So,000 Cash Prizes For Best .Answers
“Why You Prefer 6H6 Salve for Colds”

The .Answer Is Easy After A’ou Have Tried II 
Ask A'oiir Druggist

Fir.«it Prize $500; Next ten Prizes $100.(10 each; Next twen
ty Prizes $.50.00 each: Next forty Prizes $25.00 each; Next one 
hundred Prizes $10.00 each; Next one hundred Prizes $5.00 each. 
In case of a tie identical Prizes will be awardetl. Rules: Write on 
one side of paper only. Let your letter contain no more than fifty  
words. Tear o ff Top of"666 Salve Carton r.nd mail with letter to 
666 Salve Contest. Jack.sonville, Florida. All letters must be in by 
midnight. January 81, 1932. Your Druggist will have list of win
ners bv February 15th,

666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 Salve Makes a Complete 
Internal and External Treatment.

The sale of cotton goods in El Pa.«o |

BAyER ASPIRIN
always

J^ e m a /ifi 'ih l\ THIS CHRISTMAS
Give Mother an Electric Range-
and H a p p y  Hours of F r e e d o m

B « w o r 0 o f Im it a t io n s
w E N U IN E  Bayer .Aspirin, the kinc 
that doctors prescribe and millions ci ' 
naers have proven safe for over thirty ' 
years, can easily be identified by the 
name Bayer and the word genuine ai 
above. I

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
•or?; it is always the same. It has the i 
UDCfualifird endorsc’ment of physicians I 
and druggists everyv, iiere. Ft does not 
depress the heart, and no harmful effects 
follow iu  use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for (lains of all ki.nds.

IHendaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat LumI ago
Rheumatism Toothache

Asf ir'n is the tradc-m.irk of Bayet 
manufacture of monoucc'.Ica^.diistcT ol 
•aliev Ikacio.

Just think of being  
mMe to give Mother 
hof^y hours of leisure 
each month . . . hours 
that can be spent in 
reading, entertainment 
a n d  r e c r e a t i o n .  
Wouldn’t that be a won
derful Christmas gift?

You actually can 
give her these priceless 
hours of freedom— by 
buying her a modern 
Electric Range!

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never .safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

Ì

P R O F E S S I O N A L
P A U LIN E  JOHNSON '

Successor to

G. W . JOHNSON

Quick, G k)1, Efflcienl and .Automatic, this Electrical Servant will lift from
her shoulders all those tiresome cooking tasks 
that have been absorbing her time. Wirii Elec
tric Cookery all she does is prepare the meals 

-tlic new Hotpoint Electric Range, with its 
automatic Time and Temperature Cuutruls, 
does all the “ cooking.” .  Ì

Day in and day out, I'lis rcmar’Kahle Elec
trical Servant will he a reminder of the love 
and thoughtfulness that provided leisure hours 
of joy and hapipiness. I^t us explain the many 
HotjKiint advantages, and the Convenient Pay
ment Plan.

•i•Ì
'.J

r 'D n  you hnotr that your inrreatrd use o f E lectric"! 
EZ) ii'Service  is hilled on n surprisingly low rate srhcehtlc 
^ " L «  • • fMd udds only a snudl amount to your total L

Utilities
il

Insurance— Notary Public 

In new loeation, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

LEN  SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. a  Box 224

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from |4.00 ezchaa- 

gc up.

B U Y  AT  HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer G a n « «

YORK AND CAMP

Attorneys-at-Law 
Civil Practiee in all Courts. Specia 
attention to 1 nd titles and probaU 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

AB ILE NE , TEXAS

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Serriet
especially featured

Wrecker Service Day or Night i

At Comer Garage Phone K

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniR 

Dentist

• I
*1
• I
• I

i
i w r - r  *1; *,r * fiodioog— 1 0 irr 1—r “ .re-:

'J
• I <1

General Practice of Dentistry 

OfHce, Merkel SXnitarlnui 

142

SW EETW ATER  M ARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE  WORKS 

for

J

MEMORIALS OF M AR BLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
274W.

M ERKEL MAIL W A N T  ADS FOR

U-.
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^ H a v é V e  M is s e d  

A myone ?  You 
Km o v  there is 
Hothikig more
IMPOR-TANT 
THAM THIS ^

S io h t J I n s e e n
MARY ROBERTS RINEHARTCO^^O*9HT tqgf --------------------- ----

TE N TH  IN STA LLM E N T .
SY.NOPSIS.

Six people, lioracf Johnsun (who 
tallR the atory), his wife, old Mrs. 
Dune, Herbert Robinson and his ris> 
ter, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, friend.-« anil 
aeishbors, are in the habit of holding 
weekly meetings. A t one of them, Mrs. 
Bane, who is hostess, varies the pro
gram by unexpectedly arranging a 
spiritualistic seance with Miss Jeremy, 
a friend of Dr. Sperry and not a pco-

Vfessional, aa the medium.
 ̂ At the first sitting the medium tells 
(he details of a murder as it is oc
curring. Later that night Sperry 
teams that a neighbor Arthur Wells, 

been shot mysteriously. I
A t a second seance, Miss Jeremy j 

adds details about a summer resort, 
where Charles Ellingham was known I 
to have been at the same time that | 
Mrs. Well« was there. She also spe.nks j 
o f a pocketbook being lost which con- | 
tained some important car tickets and 
letters. Mrs. Dane, alone of the wo-; 
men, seems thrilled by the investiga-; 
tion.

Johnson goes alone and investigates 
the deserted house. He is frightened by 
■trange noises, as o f an intruder in 
the house, but completes his investí- > 
gation.

He visits Mrs. Dane and tells her 
how he had carried o ff the fi retongs 
and left behind his overcoat in hia 
awitement. She then tells him she hed 
advertised for the finder o f the pock- 
atbook end turne over to Johnson an 
answer she had received from one 
having quilty knowledge of the crime. 
Dr. Sperry announces he Is to be 
married to Miss Jeremy when the 
dub meets again.

Hawkins, the butler, is identified* 
as being the person who answered 
Mrs. Dane’s advertisement. Johnson’s 
missing overcoat is mailed him, but 
fh « letters conUined in a pocket are 
missing. Sperry accompanied by John- 
■on, makes another search in Wells’ 
house for the letters written by the 
dayer.
NOW GO ON W’ lT K  THE STORY— 

Our inspection of the curtains was 
hurried, but finally we found what 
we were looking for. In the lining of 
one of the curtains, near the bottom, 
a long, ragged cut had been made.

“ Cut in a hurry, with curved scis
sors,’’ war Sperry’s comment. “ Prob
ably manicure scissors.”
) The re ul* was a sort of pocket in 
me curuin, concealed on the chintz 
aide, which was the side which would 
'hang toward the room.

“ Probably.”  he said, “ the curUin 
would have been better. It would have 
stayed anyhow. Whereas the bag— ” 
He was flushed with triumph. “ How 
In the world would Hawkins know 
that?" he demanded. “ You can talk 
all you like. She’s told us things that 
no one ever told her.”

“ We’ll have a go at the floors under 
tiM carpeta now,”  he said.

The dressing-room had a large 
I ug, like the nursery above it, turning 
back the carpet was a simple matter.

There had been a stain beneath 
where the dead man’s head had lain, 
but it had been scrubbed and scraped 
away. The board.« were white for an 
area of a square foot or so.

Sperry eyed the spot with indif
ference. “ Not essential,”  he said. 
“ Showg g »od housekeeping. That’s i 
all. The point is, are there other 
spots?”

And, after a time, we found what 
wo were after. The upper hall was 
carpeted, and my penknife came into 
requisition to lift the tacks. They 
came up rather easily, as if but re
cently put in. That, indeed, proved 
to be the case.

Just outside the dressing-room 
door the boards for an area of two 
rquarc feet or more beneath the 
carpet had been seraoed and scrubbed. 
With the lifting of the carpet came, 
too, a strong odor, as of ammonia. 
Rut the strain of blood had abso
lutely disappeared.

Sperry, kneeling on the floor with 
the candle held close, examined the 
wood. “ Not only scrubbed,”  he 
said, “ blit scraped down, probably 
with a floor-scraper. I t ’s pretty 
clear, Horace. The poor devil fell 
here. There wag a struggle, and he 
went down. He lay there for a 
while, too, until some plan was 
thought out. A  man does not usu
ally kill himself in a hallway. It ’s 
a sort o f solitary deed. He fe ll here, 
and was dragged into the room. 
The angle o f the bullet in the ceil
ing would probably show it came 
from here, too, and went through 
the doorway.”

It was getting on, so I suggested 
wo give up further searcKing.

We reached Mrs. Dane’s, to find 
that Miss Jeremy had already ar
rived, looking rather pale, as • I had 
noticed she always did before a se
ance. Her color had faded, and her 
oye.". seemed sunken in her head.

“ Not ill, are you?”  Sperry asked 
her, as he took her hand.

“ Not at all. But I am anxious.
I always am. These things do not 
come for the calling.”

“ This is the last time. You have  ̂
I romised.”

‘¿Yes. The last time.”
For our last seance. Herbert Rob

inson, w if) had been reading up 
p.'.ychic literature, said he had ar- 
langed things to convince us all of 
the genuinen.'ss o f any phenomena 
that might appear.

Herbert placed Miss Jeremy in 
her chair, and proceeded to wrap 
her, chair and all, in a strong net
work of fine threads, drawn suffi
ciently taut to snap with any move
ment.

Ho finished by placing her feet 
on the sheet of paper, and outlining 
their position there with a pencil

line.
The proceedings were saved from 

absurdity by what we all felt was 
the extreme gravity of the situation. 
There were present in the room 
Mrs. Dane, the Robinsons, Sperry, 
my w ile and myself. Clara, Mrs. 
Dano’s secretary, had begged o ff on 
the plea o f nervousness from the 
earlier and physical portion of the 
seance, and was to remain outside 
in the hall until the trance com
menced.

Sperry objected to this, as move
ment in the circle during the trance 
had, in the first seance, induced 
fretful uneasiness in khe medium. 
But Clara, appealed to, begged to 
bt* allowed to remain outside until 
she was required, and showed such 
unmistakable nervousness that we 
finally agreed.

“ Would a slight noise disturb 
her?” .Mrs. Dane asked.

•Miss Jeremy thought not, if the 
circle remained unbroke.n, and Mrs. 
Dane considered.

“ Bring me my stick from the hall, 
Horace,”  she .said. “ And tell Clara 
I ’ll rap on the floor with it when 
I want her.”

I found a stick in the rack out
side and brought it in. The lights 
were still on in the chandelier over
head, and as I gave the stick to 
Mr.s. Dane I heard Sperry speaking 
sharply behind me.

“ Where did you get that stick?” 
he demanded.

“ In the hall. I----- ”
“ I never saw it before,”  said Mrs. 

Dane, “ kerhaps. it i$ Herbert’s.”
But I caught Sperry’s eye. We 

had both recognized it. It was 
Arthur Wells’s, the one which 
Sperry had taken from his room, 
and which, in turn, had 'been taken 
from Sperry’s library.
' Sperry was watcing me with a 
sort o f cynical amusement.

“ You’re an absent-minded beggar, 
Horace.”  he said.

“ You didn’t, by any chance, stop 
here oji your way back from my 
place the other night, did you?”

“ I did. But I didn’t bring that 
thing.”

“ Look here, Horace,”  he said 
more gently, “ you come in and see 
me some day soon. You’re not as 
fit as you ought to be.”

I confess to a sort of helpless in
dignation that was far from the 
eompesure the occas'on required. 
But the others, I believe, were fully 
convinced that no human agency 
had operated to bring the stick into 
Mrs. Dane’s house, a belief that 
prepared them for anything that 
might occur.

A  number of things occurred al
most as soon as tEe lights were out.

Then, suddenly, a bell that S;'e-ry 
had placed on the stand beyond the 
black curtain commenced to ring. 
Quite without warning, immediatc-

ly after, my chair twisted under 
I me.

Finally Mrs. Dane rapped on the 
I floor and Clara came in. .Mrs. Dare 
' told her to switch on th? lirhts. 
Miss Jeremy had drooped in h r 
chair until the silk across her chest 
was held taut, but none of the 
threads were broken and her eve
ning slippers still fitted into the 
outline on the paper beneath them. 
Without getting up, Sperry reached 
to the stand behind .Miss Jeremy, 
and brought into view a piece of 
sculptor’s clay he had placed there. 
The handle of the bell was now 
jammed into the mass.

“ Now,” Herbert said, addressing 
the medium, “ we want you to go 
Lad to the house where you saw 
the dead man on the floor. You 
kno\> his name, don’t you?”

There was a pause. “ Yes. 
course I do. A. L. Wells.”

.\rthi^r had been known to 
I ot us by his Christian name,
I the initials were correct, 
j "How do you know it is an L?”
¡ “ O.” letters,” was the laconic an-
i.we'. Then: “ Letters, letters, who 

I ha: the letters?”
I “ D') you know whose cane this 
' is?"

“ Yes.”
Up to that time the replies had 

come easily and quickly. But begin* 
ning with the cane question, the 
medium was in difficulties. She 
moved uneasily, and spoke igritably. 
The replies were slow and grudg
ing. Foreign subjects were intro
duced, as now.

“ Horace’s wife, certainly bullies 
him,”  said the voice. “ He’s afraid 
o f her. And the fire-tongs— the fire- 
tongs— the fire-tongrs!”

“ Whose cane ig this?”  Herberl 
repeated.

“ Mr. Ellingham’s.”
This created a profund s«n-2- 

tion.
“ How do you know that?”
“ He carried it at the seashors. 

He wrote in the sand with it.”
“ What did he write?”
“ Ten o’clock.”
"He wrote ‘ten o’clock’ in the 

sand, and the waves came and 
washed it away?”

"Yes." ~
"Horace,”  said my wife, leaning 

forward, “ why not ask her about 
that stock of mine? I f  it is going 
down, I ought to sell, oughtn’t I?” 

Herbert eyed her with some ex
asperation.

“ We are hure to make a serious 
investigation.”  he said. “ I f  the mem
bers of the club will keep their 
attention on what we are doing, we 
may get somewhere.”

“ Now,”  he continued, turning to the 
medium, “ the man is dead, and the 
revolver is beside him. Did he kill 
himself?”

“ No. He attacked her when he 
found the letters.”

“ And she shot him?”
“ I can’t tell you that.”
“ Try very hard. It is important.”  
“ I don’t know,”  was the fretful 

reply. “ She may have. She hated 
him. I don’t know. She says she 
did.”

“ She say« she killed him?” 
f  ut there was no reply to this, 

although Herbert repeated it sev
eral times.

Instead, the voice of the “ con
trol” bega.i to recite a verse of 
poetry— a cheap, sentimental bit o f 
trash. It wag maddening, under the 
circumstances.

“ Do you know where the letters 
are?"

“ Hawkins has them.”
'  “ They were not hidden in the 

curtain?”  This was Sparry.
“ No. The police might have 

searched the room.”
“ Where were these letters?”
There was no direct reply to this, 

but instead:
“ He found them when he was 

looking for his razorstrop. They 
were in the top of a closet. His 
revolver was there, too. He went 
back and got it. It was terrible.”  

There was a profound silence, 
followird by a slight exclamation 
from Sperry as he leaped to his 
feet. The screen at the end of the 
room, which cut o ff the light from 
Clara’r. candle, wag toppling. The 
next instant it fell, and we saw 
Clara sprawled over her table, in a 
dead faint.

In this, the final chapter of the 
record oF these seances, I shall give, 
as briefly as possible, the events of 
the day following the third sitting. 
I shall explain the mystery of 
Arthur Wells’s death, and I shall 
give the solution arrived at by the 
Neighborhood Club as to the strange 
communications from the medium. 
Miss Jeremy, now Sperry’s wife.

On Tuesday morning I wakened 
after an uneasy night. I knew cer
tain things, knew them definitely 
in the clear light of morning. Haw
kins had the letters that Arthur 
Wells had found; that was one

thing. I had not taken Ellingham’s | power had controlled the medloak 
stick to Mrs. Dane’,  house; that And there was not full knowledffc

wag another. I  had not done it. I 

had placed it on the table and had 

not touched it again.
But those were immaterial, com

pared with one outstanding fact. 
Any supernatural solution would
imply full knowledge by whatever Mail ofle«.

<To Be Continued.)

New Xmas Gift Goods on dis
play Saturday at the Chirsti
Store.« 1.1 o — ■

Adding machin* rolls at

An Exacting 
Record

A Checking account here gives an exacting 
record ot all expenditures, most essential in 
the success of a well-run business or home.

It enables you better to control expenses, 
to know where to cut down and where to 
spend intelligently for far-sighted economy.

Keep tabs on your money—pay by check 
and know at all times how you stand!

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

r. M. Larjfenl. President 
J. .S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-president. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent. Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann. Max Mellinger, 
. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ ”

% '

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS  ABILENE , TEXAS

A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- 
I f l v l i i n  menta, in closer touch with thousanda I of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en- 

i ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaria» 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for siili further promotion. Hundreds of positions aano- 

to »elect from when you mister the nationally known 
lion Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan todl|r.

' Í
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THE MKUKEL MAIL
Ptibhshv«i Every Friday Moraiac 

Ulorer and Caple, Publiahera. 
TE LE PH O N E  No. 61

Entered at the poatoffice at Merkel,; 
I'exaa, a* aecund elate mail j
“  J i 'B S C H lP T IO S  KATHS
Taylor and Jonea counties-----11.60
Anyirhere else _ -------$2.00

(In  Advance)
•\dvertisinjf Kates On .\pplication.

~ A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at le per word.

T\vn-i)ay Aioetiiv^
Ot Alothodist Youni;' 

IVoplt* at Alulont

i ; \ r i  Name C’hanged 
DapList rrammi«' Sehooi

OaiETY
r

Young |H‘opU' oi the A lene .Metho
dist district concluileil a i -i:ay nu*et.

Ua. o, lUc. d.— l  ili nanu lu the 
levas Hui>ti.-'t Young People's I iiion 
via.- changed to the "Uaptist 1 rain-

ing at .Abilene Sunday, u.in the day I ing Seiviee” by delegates to the state
— T , given over to a series < u.untional I convention. Thi die.sion to change the

;.o r/ ; i 'p a s t .
o. the T. L. !.. Sunday 

lIhss .iltliiatK i iiieir annual 
' Feast” on W ediu'siiay. Dee. 2,
'1 the lit'iiie of .Mrs. 11. 11. Lancaster 
on Oak street in the form of an all- 
day-affair.

.\ lovely piogram precedili the 
luncheon; Mrs. L. B. Howard, ex- 
ineinlK'i of the class, who returns

are numbered among our most indus- A t t C F ld S  M s r i c l g ’G rS

Rev. .Mr. Cypert performed a third M .G C t d t  ^ W G G t W S t G r
wedding ceremony Satifrilay after- '
noon when .Mi.«s Pauline Salter,' s. Bourn, local manager o f the 
(la.'ghtei of Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Sal- (•„|„niunity Natural Gas company, is
ter, and .Mr. (Taud Ingruiu o f East- 
land wen united in matrimony.

The .Mail join- many friends in 
wishing much happiri'-s to the.«e new. 
ly married couples.

Lion Visitor

" M H A T  TO P L W T f ” 4 VSB i ’/it’D j ■'’ervices. .Attendance at tile session, I nami u.nder whieh the organization  ̂each year for the re-unio.i, sang

(Fort Wurth Star-Telegiain,)
The “ Texas Farm Program,” for

mulated by .Agricultural and .Mei'han- 
ical college to meet the emergency 
cri-ated by the necessity for drastic re
duction of cotton acreage next year, is 
being promulgated through regional 
conferences of farmers, bankers, agi i- 
cultural workers and community 
“ key”  men. One such conference was 
held at Houston Monday, and others 
are to follow. The program is design
ed to answer the question most insist
ently asked by farmers called ujHtn to 
cut cotton acreage radically next 
spring. That question is: “ What shall 
we plant instead?”

The .A. M. college experts ans
wer the question in this manner;

It is dangerous to “ plunge”  on any
one “ cash”  crop, whether it be cot
ton or some other crop to replace cot
ton.

The farmer’s "best bet” is that mar. 
ket in which he himself is a buyer— 
the home food market.

Instead of cotton, plant f>H>d, either 
T i l  the sort that git'.- direct from the |

)ver the li'O-mark for op» ning -ervice 
.Satur»lay, was considerably larger 
Sunday.

The Sunday seivices opened with a 
morning watch, at »5:4.5. led by W il
lard Brown. University of Texas stu
dent, and former student of MeMur- 
ry college. The Sunday School pro
gram at was in charge of Dan
l)(Kl.son, and at 11 o'clock. Dr. O. W. ' 
Bradley, pastor o f the St. Paul 
Methtwlist church, .Abilene, delivered 
a special sermon for young people.

i.as been Known since 1891 was upon “ .Morning” by tUey .Speaks and "For 
recommendation of T. C. Gardner, j You.”  A seasonal cunlesi. was then' 
state director. | participated in b> all the guests, ful-

J. Earl Mead of Dallas was re-elec- ,owed by a piano solo, "Dawn,” by 
ted president of the service. G-ardiier | Curran, played by .Mrs. .Ann Brown, 
was ap|H>intd correspt'ndi.ig secretary. | White Elephant packages were next 
He is from Dalla.s. J. F. Barnett of | jistributed and a most appropriate 
Palacios, was elected treasurer: Miss golo, “ .My Task,” was rendered by 
Jane Elder o f Dallas was named re- , Mr.«. .Ann Brown. .A business session

■All services were held at St. Paul 
ehurch, with other .Abilene .Methodist 
churches assisting in entertaining the 
visitors.

.A brief bu.'ir.ess ,ses>ion was held

cording and office secretary.
Houston was selected as the ll»32 

convention city. Delegates decided to 
meet there Nov. 24, 25 and 26. Fort
Worth bid for the convention.

Saturday’s session concluded a 
three-day nu-eting at which some 
1..500 delegates from a ll parts of the 
state reviewed the work of the past

at 1:.50 p. m. with .Alvice Yeats, preai. I  year and laid plans for future activ-
dent of the district organization, in 
chargt*. The meeting was followed by 
an organ cimci-cl by .Mi>- Ruth Craw- 
ford, organist at St. Paul.

The gathering wa, »'»neiuded with 
a consecration .service at 2:S0 p. m.

ities. (Jardner re|>orted that 10,S»50 
new members w ire added to the rolls 
la.st year. He said 730 new branches 
were formed.

Following the example of the (ien- 
eral Baptist assembly, the delegates

The Rei. .Marvin AVilliam was in  ̂approvi*d thè stand o.i civic righteous. 
chargi, a.nd iHcial music wa.- given ' ncs- taken by thè centrai body, 
by thè glec and cR >ral cluhs of >!■•- ^

field to the table or gi-ts there even-!
tually, ;. milk, butter, eggs, iioultry, | "  directing.
be f. pork »t  mutton.

The average farm kitchen affords 
a market for >61o w.irth 'if fisnl a 
year, the college exocrts have found. 
The farmer = itt" rai-es this f-->d 
fo. him.-elf r buy it from other? who 
rai.se a surplus and market it through 
m.'.dlemi h
mi r dot s ’ 
must bu> ’ t 
to:; he ' :
le' vis.

The a:;.'i. t ' f '" i l  ri- oiied f»>r 
the aveiug. arm fam.l.v may In. pro
duced, the e.spirt.' hav, figured, on ttn- 
tarm from tw- c» w?. 6o hens, a quar- ¡ 
ter-acre garden, a half-acre fruit plot,' 
and a f c «  meat animals. !

t' w nr I ■ t
h;- "wn 
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METHODIST .S’ EW.S NOTES. j
.-shall w f have a Christmas tree this 

y .ar" That is the question you must 
;‘ttli next .''',;nday at ,-sunday School. 

L’ w»- ht'" a tree, .»hall wv have de- 
parttmT.tai tiecp or one general tr»-» ? 

up I mind.

.i
t-

ri g .-suiiiiav, I -t»,r

V
I . » : a‘ :

1 i ., ' e la'h
; . Me;

.A: . on Tkui's
.NI. H ;;r'» r. i or !a> b aii- r. and 

B ij;» .. »listriet te.»ard. atten-

iiad-
meet

i’aul’s
:norn-

THE F IRST B APTIST  CHURCH. 
Let no one stay uwa.\ from the 

church on acc»>uni of Imd wiather. 
Thij, is tlu time of year for that. We 
gi' III post-olfice. g l'ic iiy  stole, bank 
.».¡li vi.sit when It rains, sleets and 
I.' ws. Why not In a- faithful to I íikI. 

Us t< busini'.S;i and pleasure ami go 
ti church in bad weather?

i .i.-toi s sunjeit .Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wii be “ l.lfe ’s .-«upiiiiie I ’rivilige.” 
•At T p. ni. .Mis.s Tracy with a host of 
> . r.'z in-.-plc wil. put on a very inier- 
I ’ ¡ig idui III “ .Mission.-.’ Do.i't miss 
tnis spi. itual u|>lift.

Our B. T .-s. Is growing in iiuml>ers 
..nd spiiit. ^lii-t with our young i>eo- 
pic.

Bi -ute not to mi-».' .'«undav School

iullowed the program.
House and table decorations for the 

luncheon were Yuletide in color and 
motif, including a tree and pretty 
lighting effect. Guests were .Mesdam- 
es L. B. Howard and L. Huddleston 
of .Abilene and Mrs. Juanita Dowell. 
Class nu-mbtrs were Mesdames 
Toombji Condor, Renfro, Derstine, .Me. 
Farland. Stephens. Booth, I.,argent, 
King, La.«siter Teague, Collins,-' 
Swann, Brown. Reeves. I.ancaster, 
Warren uad Scott.

(Continued jium Cagv One', 
csiH-cial emphasLs wa.« given to the one 
purpose for which the club was organ, 
ized: to help build citizenship, to 
mould character and to aid in all 
w-rthy causes. Interesting fact« were 
told by the speaker about the Crip- 
pled Children’s Clinic at Amarillo and 
he closed with a most effective quota, 
tion from one of life's real poets as 
to the greatest usefulness coming 
from mingling with people in the road 
instead of living in a house “ by the 
side of the road.”

Rev. Mr. Yeats and Mr. Dickeraon 
both resiionded briefly when called 
upon.

“U "  PAPTY.
On Thur.sday night of last week 

Miss .Anna May Harris entertained 
with a “ 42”  party. Refreshments were 
MTVid to .Mi.sses Ruby Patton, Blan
che Carey, .Alice Reeves, Selma L ie 

i Russell, Norma Patton, Lillie Claude 
Ha'-nett. Hazel Reeves, .Margaret 
Dean. Mr«. Melvin Jone«, Mrs. Them, 
as ILirris, .Mostr«. Clements Carey, 
WiKHlri'Vv ('lark. N’oris Barnett, S. G. 
Ku.'-.sell. Wi> iil-.iw Patten. Hcrnard 
( lark, Melvin Jones, Thomas Harris, 
'vV. J. Derstine and the hosu->>.

Read the adverimements in thic 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial ufierings of fbeir goods.

.A littii- mire in la ih  department!

attemieJ.will produce a surT>lu.s for marketing 
in the nearby towns. The way is oi>en 
tt> increa.'e this market for surplus EPWOKTH LE AGUE.
fof>d proihict through care in rais-1 I., ader— Ixvvell Vickers,
ing. grading and marketing. | Scripture— Luke *.31; Mark l»;3o-

Here is i ne thing to raise in place' , , mn.s 12:1»; 15:2-’!.
of the cotton that must be cut o ff in i -\\ pat are the Fundamental Right« 
the reduction scheme; The homei^j- people?” Roy Patterson, 
grocery bili. With co-tor. at 10 cents j -V.T at Din - Respect for Others’ 
a pound, it figures ou: in  hv »ng.- of i Involve?”  Paul Collins.
12 bales, or the pr.'di c. . f ab .ut ,V1 i • j{ „  ii,*., K, -pect for Other«’
•cres. I R ikK Work Out in Everyday Situa-

-------------- I tirr,.-.?” Rev. E. L. Yeats.
Hu^he.s Chevrolet ('o. ' -----

! SUNDAY SCHOOL A fTEN'DAN’CE. 
Inclement vveather cut the atten- 

at the four reporting Sumiay

dt ’ ihe met-ir.g
Thi- district F.pw-.rth 1» ague meet- noc Sunday, 

ing at .Abilene wa.- well attended. \\ sincerely a|ipreciated the visit 
twenty of our local young [h-o- from the .Methodist brethren Sunday-

night in the absence of their pastor.
J. T. King. Pastor.

i > ’*m'

Merkui’s N(\ve.<t b irm

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
I Subject: "L iving for Jesus through 
Denominational I^oyalty.”

Inti'iNluction, Fannie Bell B'»az.
! “ Loyalty to the Church Expressed 
, ip Loyally to the Pastor, the Ordin- 
' anci-s anil the l)octrines.” .Si.« Boa/.. 

” L<'yalty to the Churcl. Kxpn sed 
in Loyalty l-. it Oiganiz»itions,” Ida 
l»t rstim .

Ill- TToi’.d Wide Work,”

■Mi.'s L.li'.. .\gm Flilridge became 
the bridi of John • . ('lardy. Ixith of 
Clyiic, on Wednesday of thi» week, in 
the jia«tor’j; study a* the Baptist par
sonage.

Fhi- Rev. .1. T. King officiated, us
ing an impressive ring ceremony. The 
wedding wa.« la-rformed at high noon. 
The bride's attendant was .Mis» .Mar
garet ('lardy, sister of the groom, 
and Ml . x» ,i a-’ indid by .lim
Tati.

Thi bride is the sister of Mrs. K. 
L. A-h and following the ceremony 
.Mrs. Ash ente-'i.aini'd the wedding 
party with a lovely dinner.

•Mr. and M^s. f'lar.iy left immediate
ly after dinner for a honeymoon trip 
to Big ¡spring. They will make their 
home in Clyde.

BOTH FOR IL.50.
From no'.v until December 31st. the 

clubbing price for the Sem¡-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel .Mail ie 
only- $1.50. Don’t fail to renew- during 
this time. I f  you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save one dollar by- thi* deal.

back from Sweetwater, where he saya 
all the talk is about the Mdstangs, 
high school football team, winning 
the ilistrict championship.

He was told in Sweetwater that 
every- town in District 4, including 
Colorado, Big Spring, Midland, Me 
Cainey and San Angelo, is being ur
ged to bring its bund and pep squad, 
with as large a delegation as possible _ 
to tiie Abilene game next Friday af- f  
ternoon at Abilene. fw

"W e are trying to make everyona 
in the district realize that it aimply 
is not a Sweetwater team playing 
against Abilene, but the District 4 
team, battling to uphold the honor of 
thi.s district w-hich has commanded so 
much of the spotlight of Texas high 
school f.-'Otball since its organization 
the first of the season.” said Mayor 
C. R. Simmons of Sweetwater in talk
ing with .Mr. Bourn.

The Merkel manager was in Sweet
water attending a dinner for Com
munity Natural Gas company local 
managers in this district. It was held 
at the Blue Bonnet hotel and was 
strictly an informal affair. Sweetwat. 
er guests at the dinner, besides those 
from the local gas office, included 
Mayor Simmons, Dr. George Green, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church, 
and new'spapermen.

I,eon Scholl, district manager, who 
makes headquarters in Sweetwater, 
and John Hendrix, special representa. 
live for the management o f the com
pany in West Texas, were in charge o f 
the brief .social gathering.

Complete Rue of otfice supplies at 
Mail office.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

TiiUkaR: versa,

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATt'nSAY

i ’LO l’R, Extra Hiifh Patent, 
every sack guaranteed

*>< p o u n d s . I
!5c

The anni une-.-r.Hnt wa- i;'.i»it "n the
■a 
SchtMil.s in Merkel last Sunday to 574,

first t'l tbc m» nth that I- rvi < compared with 642 on the prev-ious j
«»8, formerly in the auioniubib- iiuiin ■< - ' 
here, having bi-en a paitner i.i tne

"Loya'ty- tr 
Carroll Kit <. 

"('hri.- t'an
¡1; nir.t.

‘ .Missi.ins,’ ’

F!».ji' lun. M i !d red

Biacken-H'jghes Chevrolet company, 
had bcughl the business of the Do'.an- 
ty-Delm?r Chevrolet company, the 
name of the new firm to be the Hugh- 
( s Chevrolet company.

Wm. E. Baze, well known in auto
mobile clVcles. is manager In charge 
for the new Chevrolet dealers. He was 
formerly in the employ of the Brac
ket n-Hughes Chevrolet company and 

mJtAaued with the Delaney-Delmer 
T CTsmtmmy, their succesaors, for more 

than a year. He has been selling cars 
practically ever since his return from 
army service during the war. For the 
pseit year he has been managing Kis 
farm, south of town, but ha* removed 
tc make hir residence in Merkel. His 
erpene'nce ably equips him to aa»ume 

management of the Chevrolet 
house for Mr. Hughe«, The laUer will 
erntinue for the present in his Dallas 
connection.

C. W. Delmer, partner in the sell
ing firm , expects to remain in Merkel, 
which will be good news to all friend.« 
of the Driiner family as well as to 
Charlie’s btissines* associates.

.-■iunday.

Iris Gari'tU.
Lvi.;,. sne cone '».o Si-ni'-ii B. V. F’. 

I I . .Sunday at 6 p. m. We need you 
' and you need to be there. We have anM EN’S rn.AVL'?. M ELTING .

The New Year will mark the begin- ' " ‘ ^''ef.ting program and have special 
ni. K ot the fourth year of the work 1 S ' d̂ -n’t fo iget next Sunday
ot the Men’s Sunday .Afternoon Pray-^ evening.
er .«»ervice and all those men in Mer-i CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
kel, whether in the church or not. and 
those from the »urround:ng communi. ^ ^  Preaching
tie* are urged to come and t-^e „
iiart in thi* service at which P l»"*  • Thursday 7:45 p. m. A  hearty
will be di.-.iussed for enlarging the ,, i
work and making it even more prof-

n /-;/>D/.Vi; ni-:u.s.
Wfdding bells have been ringing in 

thi; Noodle community this week, an
nouncing the mairiage of two popular 
youiif ocuplis. On Saturday afternoon 
of la.«t vvei'k at three (»'clock at the 
>e.'idem-e of Rev. (5. W. Cypert, Miss 
Wanne Spurgin and Mr. Vessie Jus
tice and Mish Leona Jenkins and Mr. 
Tro> Sloan w-ere united in marriage. 
■All of these young people came fmm 
prominent families in the Noodle sec
tion and Messrs. Justice and Sloan

A cid
STOMACH

SOAP, White Laundry, iO bars .. 25c
SALMONS, pinks, 2 cans - 23c
BEANS, cut greens, No. 2 can ..... 10c
WASHING POWDER, Sopade, 2 for I8c
SYRUP, Brer Rahbit, :?al. size 05c
DRIED PEACHES, 2 lbs. for 23c
PICKLES, sour mixed, quart jar 15c
PINEAPPLE, grated or sliced. No. I 10c
SOAP, Palmolive, 3 bars 21c
ORANIiIES, per dozen ,15c
GKAPEFRi:iT, seedless, 2 for 9c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

itablc. Róese Hail is to be the leader
Rev. Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

and the meeting will be held at the 
Baptist church. The lesson will be 
tho twenty-third chapter of Acts.

Legal coverà « t  Merkel Mail ofBcr

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCB.
Sunday .School at 10 a. m. Preach- 

i.-ig at 11 a. m. followed by a com
munion service. Offering for Reynold* 
home. Evening service at 7 o’cliKk. 
Se..«ion meeti.ig Tuesday evening. 
Prayer meeting Weitneaday at 7 p. 
no. Glad to have you worship with us.

W . M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A- Walker, Pastor.

TELEPH ONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news itenu of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

1 WOMEN'S M ISSIONARY SOCIETY 
! The Woiiun’s Missio.nary society of 
i the Presbyterian church will meet

• •

B ARG AIN  DAYS. _   ̂ ^ „  „ „
From now until Dec. 8 l«t. sulwerip- Mimday, December 7, at 3:30 p. m,

tion price for The Merkel Mail in
'  Taylor and adjoining counties ia only 

11.0« per yea;. Thi- will save you 50,
T emU, i f  r-u will renew ymjr subscrip- 
tvilM» during these three months. I f  
fb o  are in arrears, you can pay up the | 
pa.«t year and exten*! a new vear a t ' 
the barga n o ffer r f  $1.00 per year.,
T>e it now. O ffer positively expires 

• December 8lst.

The program follows:
Devotional— Mrs. Geo. West. 
Christmas— Mrs. John West. 
“ The I-»eavening of Christianity,” 

Mrs. Elliott.

ONE DOSE GERMAN 
REMEDY ENDS GAS
“ I was sick and nervous with indi

gestion and stomach gas. One dose of 
I Adlerika helped. I eat anything now

CxCES.*« acid is the common (mote 
of indigestion. It results in pain and 
Boumeaa about two hours after eat-

Oi>en My Eye«” — Mrs.Henry West, and sleep good.’’— Henry Dodd.

urn. The quick corrective ia an alkali 
which neutralizes acid. The best
eorrerlive is Phillips’ Milk of

BUgbt has killed the heather in parts 
. « f  Scrtlacd this year, and it is fear-

"Healing in His N'am"” — Mrs. D'ltz. 
“ The Day Before Christmas,"— 

Mrs. Marvin Smith.
“ Vicissitude:, cf a Ixiving Mission

ary” — Mrs. M. Jones.

Where ìh the Christina»

You can’t get rid of indigestion or 
gas by just doctoring the stomach. 
For gas stays in the U PPER bowel. 
Adlerika reaches ROTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gas, nervousne's and bad 
sleep. Get Adlerika today; by tomor-

neaia. It has remained standard will

Shysicians in the 50 yean since iU 
ivention
One spoonful of Phillips’ Milk of 

Magnesia neutralizes instantly many 
times its volume in arid. Harmless 
and tastelaM, and yet its action is 
quirk. You ■will never rely on crude 
methods, once you learn how nukkly 
this method acts. Be sure to get 
theMnuine.

'Tne ideal dentifrice for clean 
teeth and healthy gums is Phillips*

IL tto i^ r -x t io 'n a l flower, will starve' from  the stmtlori S a lo rd a y  « H e r - ; this German Doctor’s remedy. Merkel safeguards agninst acid,
t o d - t h  this wlnur. l n o « i .  j Drug Company.

CHRISTMAS TOYS 
For Santa Claus

OH, BOY, ISN’T IT GRAND TO SEE TOY- 
 ̂ LA N D  OPEN FOR SANTA CLAUS  

SO HE CAN  PICIt OUT W H AT  
YOU W A N T  HIM TO 

BRING YOU

Toys, Uolls, Pistols, Fireworks and Rub
ber balls, Glass and China Ware and many 
other usetul gifts too numerous to mention..

Y ou can save money by buying here.
A small deposit will hold any item for you. 
Come let us show you what we have.

T. H. HAMBLET’S  
VARIETY STORE

(Next Door to “M” System)
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'  I Dumas Utility Lines l^^urina Mills Announce | h’ive Day Law Hits
Are to he Imni’ovecil Use of Cotton Hí.g's

Abilene, Dee. 3.— Imp 'wriu nt;.
and additions to ihc water and 
fiystoms at liania.s, in the I’anhancJle 
U rritoi,>, aie the n». ; t important enn-

S

FOR S/ l.K CH KAP OK KXCHAN- iitrnctioti |iiojeet.. piainKa by the \\\“ i 
GE— 20<‘ acre sandy farm, one mile Texa.s l.'iiiitie.n comiiany at ih,- 
north Colden, orchard, potato and eat time, aivoidiOK to the current 
watermi Ion land; srive terms. What i con.struction repoit an,ioun< ed from 

\o you? See Joe Garland or Tom ' the entfineerinK department. Electric

l.oui.'. Mo.. Dec. ;i. '!<[ paying 
II '■ u r t i to an > !d friend, Ih rina 

au:-. annoi, ii'cd that all poul* 
try feeds made at treir Ft Worth 

•• Will hi -uckrd in 
■f " '  to belt the 

.‘•'.outh.

• N'a- hv:'' p'l.ii 
i- ' buK in ..

! •■‘.ton farmer of ‘

riand.

R SALE— Seed oats, also baled 
heat. See Roy Harrell, Merkel, Tex-

FOR SALE— On T, & P. right-of> 
way near depot Saturday O. I. C. pigs. 
Andrew Baker.

FOR SALE— Eifcht shoats, four 
months old, |6 each. Also taken up 
a stray hoff. O. E. Harwell, Route 
Two, Merkel, Texas.

W A N T E D

FOR LEASE— 179 acres o f land, join. 
ing Merkel on west, 70 acres in culti
vation; balance in pasture. Make a 
bid. Vol Martin, 5437 Eighth Avenue, 
Loa Angeles, Calif.

120 acres improved 3 1-2 miles
northeast Rails, Texas, to trade for 
Merkel property.

For trade— 50 acres, six miles 
north o f Roby, 20 acres young 
orchard; dandy little truck farm.

For sale— ^  acres, four miles 
south Eula, improved land, can be 
bought now for $15.00 per acre.

16,000 egg incubator, well located; 
trade for small farm and assume debt.

Burl Scott.

FO R  R E N T
F S F

extensions and improvements will be 
made at various points throughout 
the company’s widespread properties. 

Several thousand feet of two-inch

.'•■I .h) yuai.- Ill»- .otton pia.iters 
hiiv»- hel|M‘(l in the growth of this 
company by buying large orders of 
hor.<e and mule feed. With this an
nouncement it was recalled that some 
of the company’s present executives 
were salesmen in the South and had

Marriage Superstition

Minneapolis, .Minn., Dec. 3.— be
sides preventing ha>iiy inarnageH, 
Minnesota’s five-da.; marriage law is 
claiimd by its pro|)onenth to have 
eliminated an old ;;uperstiliton— Fri
day marriages.

The law, similar to those on the 
statute b<K)kb of several other states, 
requires five days’ notice before the 
issuance of a marriage license.

Sunday is five days before Fridays 
and notices are not acceptable on the 
Sabbath, and so nearly all weddings

gas main will be installed at Dumas, their first sales training in that sec.¡are planned for other days in the
to strengthen the system, and to serve 
new customers. One siseable extension 
is to provide gas service to the J. N. 
Beasley Grain company und the Farm
ers Cooperative Grain company. An
other important improvement calls for 
considerable work on the gas distri
bution system, to provide uniform 
pressure and prevent leakage. More 
than 1,600 feet o f two-inch main will 
be added to the system, to improve and 
strengthen it, and to serve new custo
mers.

The Dumas water system will be en- 
larged through the addition of new 
two-inch water main, made necessary 
by increased demands for water ser
vice.

At McCamey, a three-pha.se, 12 Kv,

tion where much of the company’s week.
business originater. The action is an Ocra.sionaIly couples contemptuous 
attempt to help the cotton farmer by r ’,' r-iperstition post their notice on 
buying from him at a time when he F-»iaiday and deliberately arrange for 
needs it most. j thei • ceremony on the following

Commenting on this idea to help* Friday.
the cotton farm r, E. (1. Chu bon- * _________
nier, secretary of the company, stat
ed: “ A complete and thorough study 
is being made of cotton saeki.ig with 
the idea of evet^uully replacing the 
burlap bags ” ow used to sack our 
feeds. I f  tests i nder way prove that 
it is practical to u a cotton instead of 
burlap, many o j r  other Chows will 
also be sacke<i >i> cotton bags. We are 
anxious just .nw to do »verything in 
our power to ueip the Southern cot
ton planter, who has always been one

Coming to 
Abilene

Dr.Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

line and a three-phase 440 volt sec- of our very best customers.” 
ondary line will be erected to furnish ; With Purina Mills’ plan to use cot- 
the Crosby Drilling company with | ton bagging, the .Southern cotton 
power to pump two wells. Another oil | farmer has a* a customer one of the 
field extension will be made at Ver- largest users of material for bag
non, where 5 Kva., 440-110 volt trans
former equipment will be installed, 
and a three-wire 110 volt secondary 
line strung to serve lighting demands 
on the Davis Oil company lease* in the 
south Vernon oil field.

construction in the I'nited State.«. 
Several million bags are used each 
year to sack the feed which is ship
ped from its nine mills in the United |

in Internal .Medicine for the 
past eighteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

.Sta’ es and Canada.

RE N T— Furnished apartment, 
three rooms and bath. See Miss Addie 
Holler at Farmers State Bank.

Other electric extensions will be .^ ¡U W L O W  P c lS S U n j^ 0 r

FOR RE N T— Moilern four-room bun
galow, well furnished. See City M ar-' **” '1 Rule. The

made at l>ulhart. Rule, Stamford and 
Vernon.

ln>prov»'ment.H to eK*ctrie faeiliti«*? 
will be made at Shamrock, Pioneer | 

Sh:imrock program |

1̂ 'are Very Popular

shall P. P. Diekin.son.

FOR RENT— Corner part o f build
ing now ocrupi«*»! by Barrow Furni
ture company. Write E. G. Neely, 
4311 Hall St.. Dallas, Texas.

Ft. Worth Livestock

calls for the in*'tallation of 2..300 volt 
metering iK|uipnu*iit to supply the city 
wat-r \v rks for continuous service 
to a paving contractor.

The work included on the building 
report will be done by the regular 
construction and maintenance crews of 
tile company, according to the report.

F'ort Worth. Texas, Dec. 3.— No 
quotable change, was detoeted in val
ues prevailing in the cattle division 
W’ednesday. Receipts were nuMlerate, 
around 2,700 head being offered, cal
ves to the number of 700 included, and 

ithe demand wa.̂  .«»atisfactury. 
k  Receipts o f steers were small. Fed 
db vts  moved within a spread of $.'>.00 
■  '$6.10, and gras.'ers were taken at 
13.50 to $4.25.

H  Two cars of fat cows notched $3.60. 
Butcher grades sold at $2.50 to $3.00. 
Canners were disposed of around 
$1.50 to $1.85.

Nothing very desirable was shown 
in the way of heifers and yearlings, 
most sales being around $4.25 to 
$5.25, with some at $6.00.

Bulls were scarce, the high range 
o f  value being $2.60.

Although a few slaughter calves 
reached $5.10, most of the run cleared 
at $3.75 to $4.25.

Stocker holdings were restricted

Three South 'raylor

The new 1 .3-lc ci ach r: tc appli
cable between T**xarkana, Foct Worth 
uad intermedia e staiions via Paris 
and Sh'.'ri.ian, «i.-'O b. iwe» a Dallas, 

Worth and **'l I ’aso, Tra'ns 3 and 
4, 6 and 7, have l̂l■uck a responsive 
ci.rd among the traveling public, and 
have every earmark of making this 
sensational ex,)erimen' a success, said 
Frank .lt*nsen. general pasenger agent, 
the Texas and Pac^ie railway.

Num.rous letters are being receiv-

Countv Banks Merge ific railway for instituting these ex-

A consolidated banking institution 
— the First State Bank of Tuscola— 
began seiwing South Taylor county 
Tuesday, following merger of two 
other banks in tha area with the ori
ginal roneei'n of that name.

The consolidation, designed to 
strengthen the banking facilities of 
the section, was announced Mon

tremely low fares.
“ Never before in our history,”  said 

Mr. Jensen, “ has a railroad in this 
country established a daily one-way 
coach rate as low a< 1 3-4c per nvle, 
and it is hoped that the action of the 
Texas and Pacific railway will bring 
about closer relations between the 
communities they serve, as it is now

j  possible for relatives and friends to 

day night by Henry James, president.* another at \er.v little expen

The banks merging are the First _ _ _ _ _ _ _
State Bank of Ovalo; the Security 
State of Lawn and the First State

Will be at 
(¡RACE HOTEL 

THl'RSDAY, DEC. 17.

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p.

4M s r s f ^

m.

No Charge for Consultation
Dr. Mellenthin dues nut operatt for ' 

chronic appendicitis, gall stunes,, 
ulctrs of stumueh, tonsils or adenoid.«. , 

He has to his credit wonderful re- 
..iiits in disea.ses of the stomach, liver, 
b< w, !.*;, blood, skin, nerves, heart,! 
kid.nej', bladder, bed wetttiiig, catarrh, 
weak lung.-, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcer-s and rectal ailments.

Ivi member above date, that consul
tation on this trip will be free and 
that this treatment is different.

Married women must be accom-! “  
panied by their husbands. j

.\dilre>s: 4221 West Third Street, i j  
Los .-Angeles, California.

S p e c i a l s  f o r  F V i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Shortening 8 pound«____ __________ ___ 65c
Peanut Butter ------------------- 55c
Cocoa Hemhey, 1 pound _ 25c
Spuds a

No. 1, per peck _________________ 23c
Grapefruit good size, 2 f o r __________________ 5c
Pineapple No. 2, broken slices______________ 15c
Pineapple No. 1, sliced and

crushed, 2 f o r _____________ ______ 19c
Com No. 2, 2 cans f o r ________________ 17c
Bacon drj' salt, best g ra d e _____________ 12c
Jowls per pound ________________________ 71/2C
Cheese No. 1, Wisconsin _________ 22c
Chiii 1 p'>und block _____ 19c
Sausage uesh. pure pork 15c
Coffee Folgcrt-, 5 pounds __  _______ $1.75
Coffee Folgers, 2 pounds . - ___ _______ 77c
Coffee Folgers, 1 pound _______  ___ 39c

Santa will have kisses for all
. 1 -Ti. K 1, • * u- good boy? and girls Saturday af-at Tuscola. Th»> new bank is taking , . 'itn re, , T .iT 1 ‘ ternmin at the ( hrislmas ?>iort.

the name and loci* ion of the latter t
institution. Capital stock and sur- 
plu.s if. $.30.000 ar.d total deposits are 
$160,000.

Officers of the new concern are:1
! Henry James of .Abilene, president;
1 O. G. Brown of Tuscola, vice presi
dent; Walter J. Taylor, Tuscola, ac-moatly to cows and yearlings, the

•bowing of calves being exceptionally tiVe v*‘^»?-P'-«ident; Elmo A. Kerby, 
•mall. Two cars of stock cows made 
$8 .25 and a load of yearlings went at 
$4.25. Some heifer calves brought 
$4.75.

Cotton Receipts.
Due to the fact that cotton picking 

!• just about over and the further 
counteracting influence of the wea
ther only 112 bales were added tha 
post week to Merkel’s cotton receipts 
for the reason, bringing the toUl to 
S,725 bales.

E'ormer Governor of 
Georgia Passes Away

Tuscola, cashier.
Directors are Henry James, O. G. 

Brown, Walter J .  Taylor, M. G. 
Reed of Lawn, I. N. Wilkinson of 
Winters and Lawn, I. S. Brown and 
C. F. Freeman of Abilene.

Can Check Pounds 
Baggage on New Rates

. B e a u t i f i e s

Effective the first of December, the 
new 1 3-4 cent per mile passenger rate 
became effective on the T. & P. rail
way between Dallas and El Paso and 
this rate is good on all trains that I 
'top at Merkel, acoerding to announ
cement authorized by J. C. Childress,

I local agent.
Mr. Childress also wishes to call at-

Atlanta, Dec. 3.— Hoke Smith, for
mer governor and United States sen
ator from Georgia, and secretary of 
the interior in the cabinet o f Presi-1 tsntion to the fact that baggage to the 
dent Grover Cleveland, died at his weight of 100 pounds can now be 
home here Friday. He was 76 years handled on a full ticket and 50 pounds 
old. I on a half-fare, whereas, under the

Mr. Smith had been confined to former reduced rates only 50 pounds 
his home for several months, and were permitted with a full ticket and 
his condition became serious Thurs-j that weight with a ha!f-f.^re.
day.

Inatantly Renders
an iirertstible, soft, peutjr V>vcU- 
oem that will add years of youth 
to your appearance. Tbecffactia 
•o (Wicate and nstunl, the use ot
a toilM pnparaiion canno« bede- 

Laala tfaraout the day 
rabhto|off, MnaUngor 
the emet of moiatuic.

1 ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It ’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient forr.i.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the

$1.00 at year dreg store

Announcing
Change of

Ownership
h red (J. Hughes has bought the De- 

laney-Delmer Chevrolet Co., effective 
December 1. The name of the new firm 
will be Hughes ChevTolet Company.

We are expecting the New Models 
within the next few days. Watch for 
them.

Hughes Chevrolet 
Company

Wm. E. Baze, Manager.

A- ««.J«. W

He served two termr. ns United 
I se.natcr from Georgia and 
uvernor of the state twice.

BOTH FOR $1.50.
_  m now until December 31st, the 

elabbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
oaly $1.50. Don’t fail to renew during

BOTH gOR 11.60.
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1.60. D.)n’t fail to r«new during 
this time. I f  you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save one dollar by this deal.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
— Without Calomel

Notice Poultrymen
'1 he Merkel Hatchery will start the 

lya:̂  Hatchery season January 2nd. Same 
location—same courteous service as last 
year.

And TonH Jump Oat of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin* to Go

this Mme. I f  you want to subscribe to j B 1-2 Per cent Federal Ix>sns sre 
the S«ni-W eekly Farm New.x. you Better I^ n s . Longer time, lower

Irstet; plenty o f money; never come j 
I due. .W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas.,

New.x,
can save c i., dollar by this deal.

Taxes on nearly 7,118.000,000 gal-j CltIrens N. F. L. A. Farm^, Ranchee,, 
hms a f gasoline were levied in the i Business Property foi sale or ex- 
UaJted States during the first half change. Room 1. Penney Bldg., AW- 
of IM l. Texas.

I f  you fed sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
at salts, mineral water, oU. laxativ« 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
tbsm to males yra suddenbr sweet

For they cant do It. Tfwy oidy 
wow ths boweb and •  man movs- 
msBt dosm’t  get at tbs cause. Ths 
fsasoa for your down-and-out IssUng 
Is your Ihrsr. It should pour out two 
pounds of Hqald bOs Into your bowsis 
daOy.

It this bd* Is aot fknrieg fra lr. jei 
■'t dicset. It lest Osarne le ths h e e *. 

Om  bioeU Bg roar sM m Il  T «e  hers e 
thick. bs4 tMts sad raw  brsath b  lsel.ahm 
attae bfoaks set Is lilM lahM Tees hw4 
echa sed ree fad do«B ee4 set. Tser ehals

I am in need of Hatchery Eggs for 
this season.

Itteh a th aastsad oM C A K m au m a 
UVKB PILLS te set t h *  tse  Bernia an
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEW S AN D  

PERSONALS
ti'uni. 
s tiff . >tv ■ •titi n.

\ \¿ ■y

m e l i  ò v . i O u Z .  . 'Ü S f lA L is
. , ,, , . t h a : hsnn iM !  ii / r «  d i w i -'n .

Mrs. Itoone It.nkle of Hot ^ ihanl clmntr wa.s sp.m-
Ark.. arU Mi Dou»;la* Brox^ti and .
tv. . ohilaren. Bitty and blTly of Dal- y Jenkin^. Roy Klliott, .Mary
la:, wen* trueyt- .Saturday and Sunday shephird and the Home Krononues 
in the homes of Mrs. T. J. ^MlITamson jir^cti r, Nona Buiross.
and Mr. ami Mrs. C. T. Beekham. Kaeh person attendiiiR the dinner

COiMPERE NEWS
Mrs. John William.» and children of 

Barstow ale Ni»itinR her brother, Ben 
.\dkii ». and. family.

•dr., and Mrs. J. M. Taylor spent 
Thank.-RiviiiR Day in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mc.\ninoh of Merkel. They 
were uecoinpanitd home b> two of 
M,rs. Taylor’s sisters, I’auline and

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Murdock and : ^rouRbt his part' orthe" fiKid wTimh ’’ 
little daughter, Ruth Marie, of Ros- i Mr. and Mrs. Ben .\dkin. and fam-

coc were Ruests for the week-end of Kconomics department. '
Mrs. J. T. .\reher. elaborate menu with roasted

Mr. and Mrs. Willard RiiRers : turke> wa.» served in four courses.
Stanton were Ruests Sunday of Mr. dinner, the teacherg and
and .Mr*. Volley Vessels. pupils went to Divide where they won

Mr. and Mrs. John Strawn had as fixitball Rame 6 to 0.
their guests Thanksgiving the for- ______
mer’s mother, Mrs. J. B. Strawn, a FRESHML’\  PVT OS PLAY  
aiater, Mia« Elmer of Greenville, a AT CHAPEL.
sitter and huhand, Mr. and Mrs. R. j The Freshman class entertained in ^ .\nson visitors last Friday.
V. McCool of Fort Worth, and an- | chapel last Wednesday with a short 
other sister and husband, Mr, and j one-act play, entitled, “ Two Scared 
Mrs. O. K. Graves of Denison. j Coons.”

Mis« Fama Johnson, who is attend-! Th» characters were:

ilLA lR  ITEMS

parents, -Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lucas I 
of Noixlle. nice dinner was prepar
ed in honor o f Mrs. Adkins’ Birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spurgin of the 
j Noodle community visited Will Spur
gin and family of Compere one day 
last week. *

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin. Sr.,

Thtiiikiglving is one i f the holidays 
thiit most i,veiyone ob.-ervts almost as 
rei;Riou.»!y a., iney uo Sunday and 
many here planned entertainments to 
suit the individual taste. Some visited 
relatives or had visitors.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Leon Toombs had for 
their honored guest Sunday .VIr. and 
Mrs. John Coonier of Kscota.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .Mill Burrus and fam. 
ily of I’ lainview were welcomed mid-1

j Many friends are hoping for hig early 
I ucoveiy.

Thu plfty rendered by the High 
school students Friday night was fine. 
The school entei tains with a program 
every Thuisday morning at the chap
el hour, which is ii credit to any one. 
.AH the patrons and visitors should 
be at the next chapel exercise and 
help with their presence.

Jim Campbell has returnwl to his 
home at Cap.s after a week’s stay 
with his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Meeks and family.

Well, we are having all kinds of
wi*ek visitors in thi home oi Mr. and > , . . .  ... . . j, , , wiatVer at thi. writing. It has rained
.Mrs. Johnnie Latimer. i i . j  . i., , , „  . . , , a little, sleeted some and now has

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burfe.nd and
family of King county with their two ^

visit from Old Saint Nick soon. Let’s 
be good and maybe he won’t miss us.

ing school at Randolph college, was | 
home for Thanksgiving.

Messrs, and Mesdames W. E. and, 
T, G. Hamner hunted deer and tur
key near Ma.son last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Franks spent 
the week-end visiting relatives 
Coleman

I’ete Johnson— Harold Terry. 
Smoke Bunion—Clarence Martin. 
Dynamite Band— R. B. Johnson. 
TTr. Payne— John Boyd.
Henry— Mack McDonald.
The scene was laid in Dr. Payne’s 

at I office, which Pete Johnson and Smoke 
Bunion were to clean and straighten.

Several of our young people at
tended a party in the Stith communi
ty la.st Saturday night.

Messrs. Bob Norris, Alva Rister I 
and .VI. K. .Milner went squirrel \ 
hunting near Hawley last Saturday. I 
See any of these men for information ! 
on hunting squirrels. j

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith were 
Merkel visitors recently. 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer had as 
their guests Sunday afternoon, Mr.

Miss Johnnye Watson of Swi*etwat- ' While they were shirking their duty a and Mrs. Manuel Lucas. Mesdames J. 
er was the week-end guest of Miss ghost appeared and somewhat frigh- M. Taylor and M. K. Milner and 
Sarah Julia Johnson. | tened them. This interesting little daughter, Kathleen.

Prof, and Mrs. Jenkins were week- comedy was enjoyed by all, which re- We are rorry to report Ida Belle 
end guests of his parents at DeLeon, mind.« u» that the Fresmen really can Terry on the sick list this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Martin of .Ahi-i put thing» over! Jaquetta Palmer, who was burned
lem were Siunday guests of the la t- ! ¡pretty badly last Sunday, is improv-

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. ! e«l cor ¡derably at this time but willter'-, parents.
Scott.

Air- Ted Norti.n of Sterling City, ‘ entertaineO s>n 
Mis., Marjory Adrian f r  m Abilene Helen Bright, who proved a very 
and Mrs, W. C. C qx-land were guests vharniing hostess, 
of Mrs and Mr». 1.. F. Adrian during interesting program an.I c  n-
the Thank.-giving holiday». enj.-yed. followed by a n -

.Alr. and M.-. Bio‘ MeLe.»d
L-h' dren of Minorai Well- were re

j Members of the Home Ec. club were unable to attend school for quite 
entertained s>n last Wednesday by ! ., ^vhile.

Mi.-> Vergic .Mar-hall ha» return-d 
fron) Luhboc-k where she .»pent sever- 
..' ilays visiting friend.-.

Mi;s Ima Brown of Sylvester was 
freshmont : >ur-e, consisting of punì- visiting her -Nter. Airs. M. K. Milnor. 
pkin pie with whipp- d cream and nuts.

cent gue»5 <■ .1, • nv.'h,;-. P4*a?v:
’T*t

Mr» S. I ' . , 1 . 2 (ithi'r ri'la- T

lives.
.Ml-. B : B !• ar i tw > ciiilii-

rit ■

rer. " f 1* w i{u;-»t.» in the " h f g

J. B. Wi: . h f: •m Fl iday till A
Sunday, 

w . J. R. :y .li-, vi h 1 ha* i>een quite
' 1- * 

» .

an
Tho

h ’t .- ’ooi oíate.
: \ o'g motif \i a- - ar- 

t table app ontii'. nls
■M. V. ,! on i ' , o e.

ill in the West Texas Baptist sani
tarium at Abilene, is reported much 
improved at thi.- writing.

.'Ir. and .Mr». J. M. Smith, accom
panied by Clark Hamner, left here 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Naomi McNial of Hearne. .Mrs. Mc- 
Neal is a granddaughter of the 
Smiths and will be remembered here 
as -M is* Naomi Blackmon, daughter 
o f Ml. and .Mr». Jim Bla-kmon, 
who«e many friends here sympathize 
with them in their great sorrow.

Ml. and Mr». Hurley Cogburn of 
Fort AVorth wen- gjcsts last week of 
thf latter father. E. Sherman.

Mrs. Lawrence Dowdy •.» home a f
ter -pending several mi'n*.hs with a 
brother in I.oui»iana.

M.. and Mrs. Cecil Rutherford and

R ff hours Saturdav night. Miss 
Broun is teaching school near Har- 

this year. Shi- was accompanied 
by a friend from Barstow and Frank 
LawKss of Sylvester.

On Friday a f-i'no.n . Nov. 27. a ' 
ni.scellu .eou.» shower was given by 
AIis.s Foy Wilburn in her home two 
miles ea.t of Compere in honor of 
Mr» Manuel Lucas, who before her 
marriage on Nov. U* Nvas Miss Zucl-j 
la Hall. Several beautiful and useful

. 1 g ift ' were received. At the end of the .
Exit-.”  by Mildred Steadman, and ^ot ch.Kolate!

terra V , . _ f..ii,,,x.inir miests:

handsome children were week-end | 
visitors of their parents, Mr. and Mr». ' 
j'ohn Neighbors, and other relatives.

Mrs. H. K. Reeves and children of 
.Merkel spent a plea.sant day with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Minnie Reeves, 
oiu* day recently.

Miss Viola Dulin has gone to her 
home in Rotan after a four weeks’ 
stay in the home of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Iran Cavette, o f that place, 
who visited in this home the week-end 
and wnth Mr. Cavette’» brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Cavette, Friday and 
Saturday.

-Mis-s Novice .Malone of Hamby has 
been the interesting houseguest of her 
uncles. Messrs. .Mark and Bob Malone, 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .VI. Williams and 
their little son. Charlie Edward, of 
Merkel were ‘ much nppn-ciated visi
tor.» in the home of .Mr. and .VIrs. J. 
H. Doan Sunday.

CamplielkBaker ha  ̂ left for Brown 
('lunty for a month’- .»tay with rela
tives at th.1 t place.

.Mr. and .Mr». How.inl Brown mot- 
. -d over und vi-ited his brothers, 

Fnd and Willard Brown, of Sweet-i 
VMiter Saturday

W AR R EN  NEW S

IIIi ppoaiiEssi \ (
la-t club meeting a veiy in- 
pn-g-am wa> givei..

artic'e. n-a-1 from 
“ l.a Luz." the Spani.'h papei to which 
tr.e ela»» ha- :ub.»cribed: “ La Fie.'ta 
De Los .Angi'le* Se Celebro Ceii Gran 

by Mildred
•'Haj I'na Crii> Fin Inglate 
Euri.pa.”  by Thelma Nalley.

The life of “ Bla.-ico Ibanez” was 
givi-r by John Hamner and the song, 
“ Juanita " wa- sung in Spanish by 
Sally F'reeman. -Miss Shepherd. .Sarah 
John.- 'T. and Victorene Bishop.

r .i  v  l o r  iM.xr.iSE!"
.M.. Flililitt without hi.s coat?
R. B. bringing up a lesson?
Mii-s Shepherd and Miss Burgess 

singi.ig a .»ong?
I-'annye pa-sing a geometry test?
•Sar. Julia with a hair cut?

The weather has changed consid
erably since last week. We are assur
ed of a good .season for another year.

We are in hopes of having a better 
school after all the children start.

Mrs. Doyal Gilmore from Big 
Spring has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Jones have returned 
home from Lamesa.

Mrs. Mitchell and son are visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Willie Chancey.

Mrs. B. E. .McCoy spent the day 
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. F'atterson.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. II. Dunnam of 
Winter* spent Sunday with J. F. 
Dunnam

-Mrs. Hokit of .Merkel has been 
visiting her -l.»ter, Mrs. John Hobb.s.

Mr. and Jlrs. Bill Brown spent ■ 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and .Mrs. Bud, 

I Brown of Gordman, '
I ,

.Mr. ano Mr». Roy Hunter and son, f  twt i > I I , ' '  XTC’XXrC?
R. D.. of Nubia «njoy.ll tiu duv .*^i,t-,^ K I D U E  J N E W S ^
unlay in th(. home Mi-.-. Maggie j
Hunter and iamil>. j Thi- I ’ ni-m Ridge s«-hool children

Mrs. Carl Hughe.- 1.» in .Abilene a t-| v .r r  given two holidays for Thanks-i
giving. Till' school has |'t-ogre««ed ' 
very nicely for the past two months.  ̂
Very fair work is Ining dtme by the 
primary and intermciliate puni’s, hut 

Newman Revnoki» of .Sweetwater, a!-1 those attending the sixth grade 
so visited Mr. Reynolds .Sunday., through the eighth have not received

re|>ort cards; so no rejHirt o f their 
work can be made at thi» writing.

Mr, und Airs. O. FL Harwell und 
family were AVichitu Fall» visitors 
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Douglas and 
daiighteis were Hte guest» o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. FL Weed of Abilene last F r i
day.

Phillip Skidmore ha* lH*en moved^ 
from the Baptist sanitarium to the 
h. ine of his grandmother, Mrs. M. A. 
Douglas, Tuesday. W’e are glad to r*-| 
port that he is improving very nicely.

SALT BRANCH NEW S

tending the bedsiili of her father, W. 
J. Reynold», who 1.» at the AVei  ̂ Tex- 
a- T.aptist »anitariuni. .Mr. Hughe*. 
ai’Companied b> hir B-othi r-in-Iaw,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lee entertain
ed a number o f their friends and rel
atives with a turkey dinner Thanka- 
givi.ng Daj. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Flarris, Mr. and Mra. 
T. T. Earthman and her father, Mr. 
Giles, and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. But
ler.

The Home Demonstration club will 
put on the play, “ Beads on a String,”  
in the near future to raise funds for 
their work.

Mrs. A. R. Robertson visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, in 
Sweetwater last week.

The Health club will meet with Mra. 
J. S. Jinckley Friday, December tha 
eleventh at 2 o’clock for the last 
meeting. “ Infant Care”  will be tha 
.subject o f Mi»s V’avra’s talk. A ll mem
bers are urged to be present. Those 
wi.shing to do so may take the exam
ination. Bring pencil and paper.

The Salt Branch Home Demonstra
tion club will meet with Mrs. W, M, 
Hays F'riday, December fourth.

~ b a r 7;.a7 n " d a  v s T~
F’ rom now* until Dec. .list, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.00 per year. This wiii save you 50 
cents, i f  you will renew yeur <mb»crip- 
tion during these three months. I f  
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer o f $1.00 per year. 
D«i it now. O ffer positively expires 
December ilDt.

Typewriting and cafbon parser at 
Mail office.

Try  a Classified Ad in The Mail

HEARD ASU SEES." 
During a math class

was served to the following guests 
Mr*. John AVilliain* of Barstow, Mrs. 
M D Luca.» and Mi.»s Mildred Anven. 
schine of NiKHlle. Miss Aleta Foster j 
of .Merkel, .Mesdames Manuel Lucas. I 
Chester Lucas, Ben .Adkins. F.d Spur
gin. Emory Wilburn. Clarence Foster. 
John Palmer and Misses Rena Ter- 

, ry A'ergie Marshall, Robbie fiorton. j 
; Amoree Tarvin. Flora Adkin« ami Foy
Wilburn. , .

I Mr. and Mrr. Manuel Lucas of ^
^Noodle and Mr. and Mr*. John Pal-; 
i nur and Clyde Chancey spent a very 
: “ enjoyable” day shopping m Abilene j
last Monday.

R. S. Palmer and S.

, THE WORLD S FINEST tPA

S. Sherrell
little s«m. Junior, of .Abilene were
guest» Sunday of Mrs. Billings. During a math class Mr. FllHott ........

Ja. '- Bfwcr- was the week-end calU-d or Edith Hale to recite. Freddy made a business trip to .Abilene .Mon
guest of home folks. .Allyn, »h o  wa* supposed to be study- day.

C. T. Beckham »pent .Sunday in , ing, raid. “ Mr. Elliott, you mean 
Abilene and aTlended the University Edith Ice.’’
<hurch.

I wonder why Alton look» so down
hearted? Perhaps it's because

CANYON NEW S

SHOW ER FOR M. E PASTOR 
On Tuesday evening, November 24. “ g irl”  ha* moved to Eu!a! 

a number of the members of the 
cF-urch and other friend.» surprised 
the M. E. pastor. Brother Sherrill, 
and family with a sHower oi lovely 
and useful gifts. It has been (he cus

p i d  always to shower the new pas

White Church News

It seems a* though winter nas set 
his ■ in at last, as we have a pretty cool 

' norther this week, but most everyone 
is through pulling bolls, so let er 
freeze.

______  Odger Matthews, accompanied by
Wa have been having lots of rain [ R. E. Matthews of Caps, left last

We are for the Plains to pull bolls. Mrs.
Odger Matthews and little son, Carl
ton Floyd, spent last week with her 
sister, Mrs. WiU Butdian.

Morgan Frazier has returned home

since our last appearance. W e are 
r- . having the coldest spell of the year.

."Wt e *  soon a.» possible after bis ar-| j .  c. Riggan has been, sick but is 
rival. So to show appreciation ot new j better at this time.
“ old” pastor this shower wa* given, j Masdame» W. H. Brown, A. M. _

. coming as a complete surprise to the Brown and B. D. Presly and children, from El Paso where he has been work-
iamily. A good time was bad gener- j Maurice and Jean, visited relative» ; ing for the past month. Hubert Fraz-

„n lly , *ongs were sung and many nice ! in Wichita Falls recently. They were ' ier of Trent accompanied him home
thing» were »aid of the good work accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Fd Wat. and spent the week-end.
Brcther Sherrill ha» been doing fo r ! kins from Rocheater. Mijme« Evelyn and Jimmie Dell

.the past two years. W'. A. Harrison is sick with cold. Perry' visited with Mrs. J. W. Barbee
Gold Riggan of Big Spring and of Merkel Saturday afternoon 

Mrs. Psyne and son, Curtis, o f Trent
ih the

O N E W A Y  
OOACH FARES 

REDUCED  
MORE THAN

WHEN Y O U  
R I D E  T H E  

T R A I N  
Y O U  C A N

HaloKf

^  "k i"  PARTY.
On Thanksgiving evening Mr. and | Thanksgiving gueats

Mrs. Bill Reynolds enterUined with a ! ^ r » . P, A. Riggan.
“42“ party. Those enjoying the oc- j , ,  ¡^rs. Elmer Patterson and
«aeion were: Mr. and Mrs. A. W il
liamson, .Mr. and Mrs. G. Ffanks and 
their gufst, I.awyer Clinton of Gra-
ham. Mi*» Ruby Johnson and Mrs. 
Reeve».

M l. and Mrs. Oscar Dulin attended 
tf.1 business in Abilene Monday.

J. V. Eddington of Abilene visited

Hi«rh School News.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Evans and 
family of Sweetwater spent l^nday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Frazier and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I^ewis of But- 
man visited with Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Cargill over the week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Griggs and 
litth' son left here Saturday en route 

Mrs. W, I. Cogburn o f Fort Worth to Tyler in search of work, 
is visiting her daughter, Mr. and Mra. We regret very much to report Mrs. 
A. V. Henslee. 1 H. Henslee of the IX L  community

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Coats and eeriously ill from blood poison at this 
daughter, Margie, visited another writing. Her brother, Joe Davis of 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bar-i E' Paso, and her sister, Mrs. W. I.

D. Barnes home Thanks-
giving.

SPitRTS.
Ticnt met D.vid. at Divide onr r .h . o , « « « « „ . h . . .

in Trent’s favor. T .e n f. first down.
attended Sunday rig  it. Elmer Patter.'

I Bin i the leader for next Sunday 
night.

were 21 and Divide’»  were 2.
■ • The touchdown wa» made by Eu

g 'n  Murdock m ar the end o f the i 
first quarter. He ran about .10 
yards

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never eoate 
due. W, Homer Shank#, Sec’y.-Treaa..I See Santa Claan in peraon

_ . „ „ , __ , X . ,  , * Satorday afternoon at 2:30 at Citizens >L F. L. A. Farms, Ranches,
Bob Hoarell plunged line, but fail- C h ri»tn iag  S tore. Buainaas Property for sale or ea-

• i  to ipaka extre point. I ________________ehaags. Room 1. Penney Bldg., Abi
This war. the first year for Divide*» | Read Merkel UaH Want Ada |lene. Texas.

O n  S a fe  B v a r y  D a jr  
O N E  W A T  C O A C H  F A R E S

BBTWBBM EL FASO, DALLAS 
AMD UfTBEMBDlATB STATIONS. ALSO' 
BBTWBBM FORT WORTH, TEXARKANA 

AMD IMTBRMBDIATE STATIONS YIA 
SHERMAN AND FARIS

2# milM • 
4S mllM e 
éO milM • 
SS mil«s .

• TOe

$ 1 . 4 0

1 0 0  m i l M  

ISO mllM  
200 milM  
250 mllM

s
o

S1.7S
S S e é S

SS.S0

M o t  G o o d  0 0  T E X A N  o r  8 U N S ;: ! ]M B  f P B C l A l .  

100 Ibte beggsgo clidckdd 
HALF FARE FOR CH1LDRBN

-O

aiDE THE TEXAS ANO  
P A a n C  FOR GOHFORT. 
SPEED A N D  
SA F E T Y

THE CHEAPEST ANO HOST 
ytEASANT W AY TO 00  

FRANK JENSEN CAA. 
O AU AS. TEXAS
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Puhliêked weekly by the etudente of Merkel High School and 
oponaored by the Senior data of 'S2— Mr». It. II. Irvin, aponaor.

The S U ff :
^E d ito r-in -ch ie f— Ida Mae Deretine. Sports Editor— Willie Evelyn Boaz. 
GeAsaistant Editor— Lela Patterson. Assistant Sports Editor— Ross Per-

\. - »

t. Society Editor- 
Grimes.

-Mary Elizabeth rier.
Joke Editor— Cephas Wozencraft.

schoo»’- V rd in f boy, and their spon- Í

fOTAN «, MERKEL 0.
Merkel lost a hard-fought game to 

Roun Thanksgiving Day, 6-0. The 
game was played on a field which was 
a sea o f mud, which made running 
plays ineffective and passing danger
ous.

The first three quarters of the game 
were scoreless with neither team 
seeming to have any great advantage; 
however, early in the fourth period 
Rotan pushed across a counter, the 
only one of the game. Rotan obtained 
possession o f the ball on Merkel’s 12- 
yard strip, due to a 15 yard penalty. 
Rotan scored on fourth down after 
having been held three plays with a 
gain of but three yard.*; the score 
came a, the result of a pass.

Merkel’s line played its best game 
o f |he season, stopping many plays 
for a loss. Gamble, perhaps, played 
the best game for the Badgers on the 
line, whil^ Wilson and Derrick show
ed up well in the backfield.

parts of the verb raise?” interrupt
ed a voice from one of the automobiles 
parked in front of M. H. S.

Rosr. glanced over toward the auto
mobile, turned almost purple in the 
face and said to the small lads gather, 
ed about him, “ Er-er-boys, I have to 
go; I think it’s time for the bell.”

DEAD .MICE.
I was told by someone connected 

with the Senior class that Coach Ir
vin ha* a very noticeable dislike for 
dead mice. Coach Irvin knew there 
was a dead mouse in his office the oth. 
er day, but he couldn’t find it. He 
looked every where for it but to no 
avail. This meant that the mouse was 
either hidden or Coach Irvin is not 

I a very close observer. He gave up the 
frantic search and admitted he was 
beaten— a very unusual thing for him. 
When school was out, a group of 
boys were in Coach Irvin ’s office and 
found the mouse in the exact place 
Coach had looked for it. Now, what 
does that make Coach Irvin?

r. .. j

IT  IS SOT E.ASY’. . . .
To apologize.
To begin over,
To take advice.
To admit an error.
To be unselfish.
To face a sneer.
To be charitable.
To keep on trying,

'  To be considerate.
To avoid nustakes.
To endure success,
To keep out of the rut.
To profit by mistakes.
To think and then act.
To forgive and forget.
To make the best of little.
To subdue an unruly temper.
To maintain a high standard,
To shoulder a deserved blame.
To recognize the silver lining.
But it always pays!

STATE TE.AC HERS' 
CONVESTIOS.

Among the five hundred teachers 
W present at Amarillo for the State 
w each irs convention were Mr. and 

■rs. R. A. Burgess and Miss Opal 
^ o a r  Irom Merkel. This party was 
joined at Merkel by Mr. J. T. Ferg- 

JBiison. superintendent of the Falfurri- 
ag schools.

A  feature program given by the 
Amarillo schools was enjoyed by all. 
Twi' of the most important speakers 
were: Miss Hail, president of the Nat. 
icnal Education association, and Dr. 
Sutton, former president of the as- 
Kciation.

A t this convention the eight-semes
ter and one-year transfer rules in ath- 
feti cs were overwhelmingly voted as 
rules.

On Thursday, Nov. 26, the Amaril
lo football team played Lubbock at 
Amarillo. There were thirteen thous
and ir  attendance; this was the lar
gest attendance on record for a high 
Khool game. This was the second 
largest crowd at a football game in 
Texas for the day. This attendance 
was excelled only by the Texas and 
A. A M. game, at which there were 
twenty-two thousand.

Due to a recent snow, the field had 
to be scraped before the teams could 
play. Seven inches of snow were 
aeraped o ff the field.

Tltis ptate Teachers’ convention^ 
■Mets every year. We hope that more 
o f our teachers will be able to attend 
next year.

PEP SQUAD-FOOTBALL 
BANQUET.

One of the biggest events o f the 
year is scheduled for Dec. 4, 1931. .\11 
of the football team looks forw’ard to 
the time when the Pep Squad enter
tain.’ .̂ them with the annual football 
Imnquet. The banquet will be held at 

Cafe”  this year. The Pep S<|uad 
payr. tribute to the team and their 
C o^ ii in this manner. The banquet 
win be enjoyed by all.

SMART! DID YOU SAY.f 
I Last Monday at noon Ross Ferrier 

sJas standing on the side walk in front 
o f M. H. S., when four or five small 

••^iwla from Grammar school came by.
' Ong o f them said. “ Rosy, you surely 

most be smart; everyone says you’re 
the smartest person in high school.”  

To this Rosa replied:
” Tbey're right, I am the smartest 

person in Merkel High school, and 
I ’m about the most popular, too. 
EveryoneHikes me because I  don’t 
ever brag about myself; and, of eour 
oe. too, beenuii I ’m so amort, eapec 
tally in Engliahy Why I gnem I ’m 
about the amartcat person in the
whole United----- "

” 807, Rosy, what are the principal

JOKES.
Mr. Irvin (in Spanish class): 

‘ ‘Have I explained this to you before?”
B. P. Middleton: ‘‘Yes, S ir!”
Mr. Irvin: ‘ ‘Good, maybe you’ll un

derstand it this time.”

Sis: ‘‘ I wish the Lord had made me 
a man.”

Ross: ‘‘Maybe he has, but you hav
en’t found him yet.”

Mr. Riddle: ‘‘Don’t you wish you 
were a little bird and could fly  away 
up in the air.”

H. C. Toombs: “ Naw! I ’d rather be 
an elephant and squirt water through 
my nose.”

David: ‘‘ I was'bom a Gamble; I ’m 
going to live a Gamble, and I ’m going 
to die a Gamble.”

Cullen:“ What? Have you no am
bition?”

MAYBE YOU HAVE NOTICED—
Marshall and Johnnie always get 

back from lunch about the same time.
Mr. Riddle has a new hair cut.
The Seniors have their rings.
“ Sis”  is always imposing on Mar

shall.
M. E. G. has curly hair.
The Senior class is the smartest 

class in M. H. S.
Loyce Wheeler studies civics more 

than any other subject.
Margaret Canon likes pecans.
The most important things in 

American history are those that are 
the most dull.

“ Si.*;”  talks to “ Red”  during all 
American history classes.

Mr. Burgess is walking to school 
this week because he broke a connect
ing rod on his Pontiac when he went 
to .Amarillo during the Thanksgiving 
holidays

PUZZLE.
The super-intelligence of two of our 

High school students came to light the 
other day. David Gamble and B. P. 
Middleton were .seen working diligent
ly on a very scientific puzzle. This 
work of art consisted of a small flat 
piece of steel that was full o f small 
holes. Through one o f these holes was 
a steel circle. The object of this puzzle 
was to get the circle out o f the holes. 
Now that I have told you the contents 
of this puzzle, you Vnow what these 
two boys were up against. I f  any of 
you have a solution to this puzzle, 
please notify these boys.

THE PEP SQUAD'S UOD'.
Lead you. Badgers, among the brok

en and the lame—
No matter! We shall follow where 

you lead.
Our lips shall cry the brief word of 

your name;
Our souls be like beggars in their 

need!

Just so the shadows of your stalwart 
forms flow 

Over the sunlit field; just so your 
breath

Gasps for our school; and, though 
you never know.

We’ll follow even through the 
streets o f death!

— Lona.

BADGER GOSSIP.
Cullen Tittle was seen driving his 

car very fast f?unday. Someone must 
talk to him and tell him to show 
more respect for old age.

Margaret Canon, Sis Boaz, Paul 
Collins and Gerald Derrick were seen 
at the .\bilene-Cisco game Friday. 

Margaret said if she had 
“ Eyes like Lois,
A complexion like Mildred,
A mouth like Louise,
Hair like Mrs. Irvin,
Dimples like Julia,
A figure like Grimes,
A  personality like Nelle,
Legs like Joyce,
And dbarm like Billie Bernice,”  

she would be a movie star and marry 
a man that had

“ Eyes like Kennedy,
Hair like Paul,
Personality like Mr. Irvin,
Teeth like Neil,
A  physique like Deverl,
Technique like Ger'aU,
And a soul like Cade.”

Merkel ha* another football game 
to play. The Badgers play Roscoe Dec. 
5.

The Choral and Glee clubs are work, 
ipg on a Christmas program.

We wonder i f  everyone had a good 
time during the holidays?

THE SENIORS.
The Seniors are back with lots of 

pep since our holidays. This enthusi
asm may not last long, however, as 
We get our report cards Wednesday. 
Wo don’t intend to have a single mark 
on our cards, but the teachers may 
think differently on his matter.

and
BADGERS.
Your playing is sometimes gay 

light
But the signals from your lips 

Are like bits of steel on fire 
With red hot metal tips.

You stand sometimes calm and still, 
Like badgers near a pool.

Soothing the turmoil in your hearts 
With grit of iron— so cool.

But sometimes. Badgers, you seem on 
fire

The smothered flames enshrine 
The rapture of the victory you lose 

or win
By playing hard to “ hold that line.”

— Lona.

THE L.AST WHISTLE. ,
It is almost time for the last whis

tle for the Badgers squad of 30-31. It 
is rad for some of the “ dear old Bad- 
gers” because this will be the last 
game they will get to play for old 
Merkel High. We all think it is a 
great “ thrill”  to get to be a Senior but 
when the time comes it is quite dif
ferent. You will have to depart from 
your school team and many other 
things.

The next game is not a conference 
game. The Badgers will play the Ros
coe team Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock at Roscoe. It is a good road 
over to the c ity ; so crank up your old 
Ford and drive over t »  ihe game. It 
ig just a nice little ride over there.

BOTH FOR 11.60.
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1.50. Don’t  fa il to renew during 
.this time. I f  you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save one dollar by this deal.

I..ook for (he 
Christmas Store.” 
there Saturday 
2:30 o’clock.

sijfn —  “The 
Santa will be 
afternoon at

SENIOR BOYS ORGANIZE.
Last week the Senhr boys, togeth

er with Mr. Irvin, tt^h* sponsor, met 
and organized a club. The congrega
tion was called to order by Paul Col
lins, president o f the Senior class.

Elmer Adcock was elected presi
dent; B. P. Middleton, Jr., secr^ary, 
and Isadora Mellinger, reporter. A ll 
offices will be filled to the best of the 
ability o f the occupant o f the office.

Consaitteos were appointed to sdl- 
•ct a  nnmbor of nomca, colors, row 
ers and mottoes for the club.

Wnteh this pnpar for farther news 
from the club formed by Merkel High <

Balcony 30c 
OrchesTra 50c 
Children 10c

P A R A M O U N T
Now Open 
SUNDAYS  
1 TO 7 P. M.

STARTS
SU N D AY
W ILL
ROGERS

In

“ A M B A S S A D O R
B IL L “

Don’t Miss 
This

J ir a  JTJTJ.X ?

T he M erk e l M a il
One Year—Old or New--For

$1.0 0
THE SPECIAL BARGAIN RATE, which includes only 

Taylor and adjoining counties, or in other words within 

a radius of 50 miles of Merkel, is g:ood for either old or 

new subscriptions.

Cotton is selling at a low price, but in order to enable 

readers of THE M AIL to continue getting their home 

paper, this BARGAIN RATE is in effect. NO W  is your 
chance to save!

52 Issues of the Mail - $1.00
REMEMBER;—This offer is for a limited time, it 
positively expires i ^

Dec. 31,

Telephone N a  61

1 i 1 M I
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Personal Mention
Ifish Edith Baker is viriting rela

tive» in Dallas.
Mi»a Martha Bird was home from 

Graham for the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mrs. S. W. Smith of Plainview was 
a recent guest in the H. M. Mayfield 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caple enjoy
ed the holidays with relatives at Wa
co and Bryan.

Miss Minnie Coats was home for 
the Thanksgiving holidays from Cole, 
man where she is teaching.

Miss -Mildred .AuvenshiMe of .Mount 
Pleasant waa the guest of Miss Elet- 
ta Foster the first of thi» week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blake and lit
tle daughter, Miss .Anna Lee, spent 
the week-end with relatives in Bon
ham.

Fred Guitar, Jr., was here from 
John Tarleton college at Stephenville 
to spend Thanksgiving with the home 
folks.

Miss Margarette Turner was at 
home from the College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton to spend the holidays 
writh her parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Hicks and Ben 
Rob«'rt spent Thanksgiving and the 
week-end following with Mrs. Hicks’ 
parent- a» Wil's

Mr. «"11 Mr . K >. I ivg nt anil 
childre  ̂ and Miss Elizabeth Harkrid- 
er fro'' Bmwnwood spent the holi
days w t'.i the home folks.

Mr. end Mrs. Lee .A. Criswell of 
Abilen isited their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Criswell of Bettis Heights, 
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Misse.1 Ethel and Eleanor Mae 
Ha milton and Thelma Mc.Aninch. stu
dent- at John Tarleton college, were 
home for the Thanksgiving holidays.

Messr*-. Tom Allday and Buck 
Leach are in Waco this week, attend
ing the .Masonic grand lodge. .Mrs. .All
day stopped in Fort Worth to visit 
relatives.

.Miss Bonnie Vilhelm of Tatum, N. 
M., who was the houseguest of the 
Vf. H. Laneys for Thanksgiving, and 
Howard Laney returned home early 
in the week.

D. S. Phénix and family and his

mother, Mrs. L. A. Phenix of Colora
do and Bert Holden from Big Spring 
were Thanksgiving guest* ot Mrs. 
M. L. Holden.

Mis* .Athelda Yeats was home from 
Weatherford college for the Thanks
giving holiday* and brought a* her 
guest Miss Ruth Waddell of Mason, a 
schoolmate at Weatherford.

Glenn Collins, a student in Graham 
high school, who drove over with 
.Mis* .Martha Bird to visit friends 
here, was accompanie<i by Johnny 
Jacob* on his return home.

Floyd Grayson of Dimmitt, W. K. 
Grayson and W. K. Grayson, Jr., of 
Bovina and Mrs. W’ . B. Wheeler, also 
of B’ vina, were here last week to 
see their mother, Mrs. J. H. Grayson, 
highly esteemed resident o f the Shiloh 
community, who is quite ill.

Bill F'ugat returned Wednesday 
from Dallas where he had been called 
on acocunt of a serious operation for 
his mother, Mrs. .Annie Fugat. 
Friends will be glad to learn that his 
mother was doing as well as could 
be expected, following the operation.

Mrs. J. M. Harris and little daugh
ter, Joan, returned to their home in 
Fort Worth Thanksgiving after 
.«jiending some ten days at the bedside 
of Mrs. Harris' brother, Philip Skid
more, who undciwcnl a sjrious opera
tion two weeks ago at the West Tex
as Baptist sanitarium, .Abilene. l.eo 
iiaiii.- accompanied them home to 
spend me week-end.

.M -. anil Mr«. Bob McDonald, Mr.

V\ elcome Sunshine 
P'ollows Ten Days’ 

Cold, Kainy Sjiell
•Most w Icoms sunshine Thursday 

warmed thing* u|* after a siege of cold 
and rainy weather that had hung over 
Merkel and thi* .«action for almost ten 
days. .At no time did the thermometer 
reach below freezing but the cold 
rains, accompanied by drizzling sleet 
and snow at times, were disagreeable, 
to say the least.

Resident« of the city awoke Tues
day to see the ground and streets and 
tops of building blanketed with snow, 
which, however, disappeared during 

I the day.
Rainfall for the past week amoun

ted to .ST inches, bringing the fall 
precipitation to 9.79 inches.

Win 16 Championships 
In Circuit of Fairs

to know that within her borders is 
a herd of Herefords that has com
peted successfully with the best that 
our nation affords.

What wa* supposed to be the first 
engraving print was sold in 1S50 for 
the sum of $100.

The highest waterfalls in the world 
are the A’ osemite Falls, California. 
They are 1,500 feet high.

C. M. I.aigent & Sons’ Prince Domi
no Herefords have just returned from 
the .American Royal Live Stock show, 
kana* City, Mo., where as usual they 
were heavy winners, having annex
ed the Champion Hereford steer and 
reserve Grand Champion of the show 
to their list of winnings in breeding 
classes. The Jr. bull calf. Publican 
Domino 4th, added another blue rib
bon to his winnings and the pair of 
calves, both by Publican Di'mino, were 
easy winners in that class.

This herd of Herefords started the 
show* circuit this fall at Aurora, III., 
in .August ami has made eleven of the 
most prominent fairs and livestock 
show* in U. S. A., winning a total of 
16 championships, 56 firsts, 44 sec
onds, and were well up in the money 
with every animal exhibited. The 
quality of the Herefords at all the 
large state fairs and national stock 
shows wa« much above the average 
this year and Texas should be proud

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until D<*c€-mber 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1.50. Don’t fall to renew during 
this time. I f  you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-M’eekly Farm News, you 
can save one dollar by thi* deal.

Office supplies— Mail office.

B AR G AIN  DAYS.
From now until Dec. 31st, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining enuntiea is only 
$1.00 per year. This will save you 60 
cents, i f  you will renew your subscrip
tion during these three months. I f  
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
tho bargain offer o f $1.00 per 
Do it now. O ffer positively expir| 
December 31st.

Second sheets at Bferksl Mail 
fteai

5 ^ ' i

an«' .Mr«. Harry Barnett and Bill
I Smith went to Stamford Sunday to 
attend the funeral of Neidabeth 

; Smith, the three-month-old daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith, who 
died of a fractured skull received 
when the car in which she wa.« rid
ing with eight members of three 
Stamford families crashed into a 
bi idge.

I Santa will arrive on the east- 
h<»und train Saturday aftermnin 
at 2:34 p. m.

The state of Maine got its name 
from a charter issued in 1622, calling 
it the “ Mayne land.”

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail offlea.

T HE REDsW
S P E C I A L S

FOR FRIDAY ANÜ SATURDAY
DKCKMHER 4 AND  5

SPUDS 10 lbs. 17c
CABBA(;E, pound 3c
CELERY, bunch 14c
ORANiiES, larghe California, 3 for 10c
GR APEFRI IT, TEXAS, 2 for 9c
APPLES, Winesap. dozen ... ................ 15c
GRAPES, Emperors, lb . ......................... 10c

BANANAS, pound
S l’G-\R, pure cane, cioth bag, 10 lbs.___ 53c

PINEAPPLE. No. 2, B & W, sliced, 2 for 25c

D C m i ^ L I P O  2 1-2 Gold 
I LA U n ed  Bar, 2 cans .... OOC
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Kuners, 2 cans .. 25c

CUT OUT THIS COl PON  
(iood for 10c on Purchase of 1 pound can of 

RED & WHITE BAKING POWDER

SOUP, R & W\ tomato, 2 cans
W H EAT CEREAU R & W, pkg. 18c
CORN, No. 2, R & W, 2 cans
CAKE FLOUR, R & W, pkg. 27c
MILK, R & W, 6 small. . .  23c, 3 tall
COFFEE, 1 pound package 2.3c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. package . ......

Swift Jewei
19c

Compound 8 lb. pail

BACON, sliced, sugar cured, lb. 20c
JOWLS, dry salt, pound____________ ____  8c

 ̂.-«■■.J' ' - . .M

KIBK’S HtTCnEliy
I will be at the Poultry Show every 

day. Be sure and let me know your 
wants.

FRANK KIKK.

CLOSING OUT SALE
14 UiSED CARS
M AKE AN  OFFER AN D  YOU MIGHT B U Y  ONE
We have sold our Che>rolet equipment and have these cars for 
sale. .Must sell on account of storage space.

1929— Chevrolet Coupt 
1928— Chevrolet Coupe 
1927— Chevrolet Coupe 
19‘28— Senior Six

Dodge Sp«irt Coupe 
1924— Ford Truck

Ann .Many utner bargains

1926— Int. Panel Truck 

1926— Ford Roadstem 
1928— Chevrolet Sedan 

1926— Nash Coach 
1926— Pontiac Coupe

S T O R E D  IN  O L D  C H R Y S L E R  B U IL D IN G  O N  H IG H W A Y

Delaney-Delmer Co.
Merkel, T exas

Order Your Xmas
Cards Now

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS OF ENGRAVED CARDS 

IN  A SATISFACTORY PRICE RANGE
and

A SELECTED ASSORTMENT IN  BOXES OF BEAUTI
FUL W ATER COLORED ETCHINGS AN D

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS
(Name to be printed)

ONE LOT 25 CARDS A N D  ENVELOPES W ITH NAM E  

PRINTED ............................................................. $2.50

ANOTHER ASSORTMENT 21 CARDS AN D  ENVEL- 
OPES W ITH  NAM E P R IN T E D ..... .*............ $2.50

OR YOU CAN  GET 15 CARDS A N D  ENVELOPES  

W ITH NAM E PRINTED ...............................   .$2.00

DON’T W A IT  U N TIL  THE LAST MINUTE. COME IN  

A N D  SELECT YOUR GREETING CARDS NOW

The Merkel Mail
“The Home Town Newspaper”

Phone 61 i


